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'Wich is Wisest?
Sorme people btiy bclting on
price, othera on quatUty.
wVhlc is wset ? 9

J. L.-roOODKCÀE & CO..
11414VILLE QVffl=~.

De K. MGLOroII
Oak Belting

MWILL SUPPLIES
731 Cralit St.. MontreeJ.

132 Bay St.. Toronmto.

WOODS LIMITED
%Vhl!ca Mainufacturer of

LUMBERMEN'S
SUPPLIES

.Tei and TarpatZf ns made ot our .tpecial non-
bsorbcnt duck. Overais, o Shirts, Driving

pants, Shoes and Hat%, Undcrwcar, Blankets,
Axes, Mloccasin.q, etc.

84-88 QUIEEN ST, - . OTTAWAI ONT.

B*IBBITI --META1I

FOR HICH DUTY BEARINGS
à.:IM Ce., Detroit and Wlndeoro Ont.

DICKS
BIELTINGS

Neyer is
àffected by

wetness, and
does not

Excels in
Transmission

Power
Always
Uriiform.

LARGEi STocn

!on lla»j

WVRITE TW SOMR AGENT1

J. S. YOL>NG,

A complete stock of lVire
Rope for Iumbering.

W. Bia 0. MUSSEN & CO.
UOK(TREAL

Alszes and quaiit ies in stock
-ut:o Iength immediately.WIREW ROPE 0. MUSSEN & C0.WIREROPE MORTFtAL

THE E. R. BURNS SAW CO.,
TOR'ONTO, ONT.

MANUrACTURERS 0F HIGH.GRADE

CIRCULAR AND! LONG SAWS
UN EXCELLED

SHINGLE SW
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The Wm. Hamîlton Mifg. Go., Lîmited
Builders of a Coinplete LUne of

SAW MIII MACHINERY,
Saw miii men are fast finding out and appreciating the great saving

effected by using Steam Sttiing Machines.

We have supplied thesç. machines on trial on the understanding that 0they
were to be retiirned to us if they did flot give every result promised.

Not one of theri lis ever been rcturned.

Ask your setter if he could not do better work with one of these
machines, then write us for prices and catalogues.

The standard size machine, as shown in r~ut, is well known to ai iffl
men. Every one in operation is proving daily that you can cut more and beztter
lumber wvîth it.

When deciding on your impruvements for next season you must take
tbis machine into coùsideration.

This cut shows our Steam Set Works tor the large blocks

lin use on the Patific Coast. It is a very powerful machine, and ~

wiii set for two-inch lumber as quickly and more easily than the

hand lever now sets for oxie.

Our last illustration shows our

IM0PROVED STEAM SETTER
WfT ICLOSE IATCHET SET WORKS

This is an improve-d iorm, of the standard machine.
We consîder it is the most reliable and effivent form,
of Steain Set Works that e.xîsts at the pres .xt tie.

It 'will s'et four inches with oné th . v of the
lever, an~d is just the thing for mili men ss.iýiig,timnber
for export

We are anxious to tell you more abýýÉ any, of
these machines. Why not send for our c;2tNlogue ?

Hfead Offce and Works:

Peterboroug~O\
Brs.nch Office:

Vo ixcouvelr, BID Ce
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TIIs*EsArzsmtoe

MABLE LEAF
SAW WORKS

Mlanufacturers of

CIROULAR SAWS
CANO SAWS
MILL SAWS
BAND SAWS
CROSS-OUT SAWS-

Shurly &
*W Dietrich

GAL..T, ONT.

Mlanufacttirers of

HANO SAWS

PLASTEIIR TROWELS
BUTCHER SAWS

STRAW KNIVES, kc

'Q

lYaple Leaf Saw Set
JkANVFACTURED DY

SHURLY &:D1ETR1CR,ýOalt. Ont.

Save Gumming
Save Files

This Saw Stanlds Without a Riyal
AND IS THE

FASTEST CUTUIHO SAW IN TUE WORLD I
Its Superiarity consists in its Excellent Tcmper. It

is maude of "lRazor Steel," which is the fincst ever used in
the manuifacture of Snws. XVc have the qýole control ot
this steel. It is tempered by aur secret process, which
process givs a keener cutting cdge and a toughncss ta
lie steel whicsh na other process can approach.

Dlrectiolts Place ibe ses on the point cJ toe4L. as soos in thte seorir'm
pan'jitt sut * andi utike a very Isght blov wisb a ta. k sommet I

eou requIre more ses. file the toooh with more ,evel

" ou (Ilwe drre.z:iüo 1-ou .. nnot toa'ae a miuslte Il. suare and 00t

sirit. soo liait à I.Iow. and si vo.it set tl- hardorst saw Ont zelpt
ci 4o cents we will tend clie by mOi.

We are the only manufacturers in the world wvho
export Sawvs in large quantities to the

U nited States.

\Ve Manufacture

HIGWO RAEIF, BANO SAW
.1 ~ 'Of Ail Widths and'Lengths.

Thicse e.,ws arc made of Rerlned Swcdish Steel isnportcd direct, and

temperect by our Secret Process; fur Fine Finish and Tcrnper are flot excelled.

GROU"~ THIN O3N BACK

Save Labor
Save Time

NoVEMBERo 1904
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BRITISHCOLUMBIA LVMBER -AND SHINGLE MANUFACTURERS

The Ciax-tdian Pa-cific Lumaber Co., Limiîted
PORT MOODY. B. C.

iranûacturers and Whotunsl
Ocalora ln Ail JKInds ofi.. .B.e Ce LUMBER, LATH, MOULDINCS, ETC.

The Largcst Sti.d and 1r) KIn Cap"iIl orany Mill in V'riishI Columbia. Loug Diastance Addicss the Compnny ni Port bloody or

S-ta.,mn AttientVn Given t,0,dera n",r maînitobiA nnd the Territorles. '1 Te ,,,0 e Caiou . T YR MES & CUDDY, Selling Aents, WINNIPL(;.

Mfoyie Lumber & Millong
'j'

Co., Limited, moyie, B.C.
Ma~nuffiLturrs nid Dealers in Ali Kinds 0f

~-EOORNQGEIINU, 8ID0N1 SlIP 19TR COMMUN BOARDS DIMENS1 ION [EHLA
Specialty: MOUNTAIN TAMARAO

JOS. GEI.T.EL . Manager, J. G. 11ILZXN1GS, Seactày

THE YALE-COLUMBIA LUMBER COMPANY, LIMITEO
Head Office. NAI<USP, B. C. Mille at Nakuap, WestIey and Cascade, B. C.

'MAN.1FACTURERS 0F DEALERS IN

Ail Kinds flough and Dressed Lumnber, 11I Cedar and Fir Piles, Telephone
Mdouldings, Lath, Etc. Telegraph Potes, Fence Posts, Etc.

Lfld

CLOVERDALE -MILLING GO., _________, B C

Re d Cedar Shingle s
OUR SPECIALT7Y

SECOND TO NONE. CORRESPOINIENCE SOLICITED

PRT]iR LYJNID. ianagIn ietor .DEINtDO{ gsdi MANUFACTURIERS 0F

N6S ~ALL KINDS 0r-F

Liluho G., *BUILDING MATERIAL
WRRDNERo B, 6. Capacity i5o,ooo Fcct Per Day.

THE KING LUMBER MILIS, LIMITED, ORANBROOK, B. O.

And Ail Klnds of DIMENSIONS, FLOORING, CEILING and BASE and CASE MOULOINGS

Columbia River Lujrn ber Company, Limiîted
HEAD OFFICE AT GOLDEN. B. C.

]Lnwgeat Ceapaoity ln1 Moimintatixa TlpoePls
(GOLDEN, B. C. .*. . . . AlAJ ACTURERS 0F ALL KL'.DS OF . eehne Pls
)!L KATULT, . C. ROUC H ANDB FiRs SPRQCEH Et.a
t CARLIN. B. C. DRESSED L UMBI E CEDAR AND P INE LAT Specialty.

The Fernie Lumber Go., Limited, Fernie, B. C.
!AUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS V~ ALL OiD F

I FOUG1HifýND DRE8t8ED LUMBER
Dimnioii and B#ridgfe Tlmaber a Spcclaltji. -Motelditig lit Stock or à1lfa<e to Orcler.
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BITISfl COLUMBIA LUMBER AND SHINGLE MANUFACTURERS

North Star Lumber Co., Limited, Cranbrook, B. C.

PINE FIRw and TAMARAC LUIMER
Specialty: Heavy Timber and Piling

]J- & J. EL-A-DDE]IS, CLOSTERUID A nfliJ :Bc

LUMBER AND RED OEDAR SHINGLES
Sent! your ordcrs to ilie ;,bovc firmi, %vbio cnn stipply you wvitIi sltinglcs that cantiot bc beaten tor quality andi prke..

Agent for Ontario:- Woodstock Lumber and M.-nuracturing Co., Woodstock, Ont.

BIG BEND LUM13ER CO., LIt&ITED, ARRowMiAD, B. C.

Maufcurr .u mber, L.e~.Lh and Shingles
CORREI'ONZNCESOLICITED

CJlAiD~ 1 1,ULA4 Prsdn. W .1kS1k Ertr.:auc.anuFacturers o -----
W. . 118ATTY. Vice.Vrciqdcut and Gcetal Ntaggr.

ARROWIIEÀD LUMBER C0.i Fr Pn, ea
Arrowhead, B. C. - and Spruce Lumber

RODIIIOII M6l(OUIi LUIniO 60.9Limited

.... %.IANU1>CTURP'RS

... O AI.! FINDS 01..

Rough and Dressed Lum.
ber, Mouldings, Casings,
and Lath 0 0 a

.000 Q.. t.RbW ER

~A8TKOOTENA UME 160.9 L1MITED
Cap<acily t.J,0O40 (cfr <. i 1.

Saw and Plante g Mills at RYAN, CRANBROOK and JAFFRAY.

- -- W£ MANUFACTURE-

TA1MARÂC
PINE and ]FIR

FOR THE NOURTH-WEST TRADE -j

Send us your orders If you want dry s'ock.

Head Office: CR.AN BR.OOK, B. C.

T. W. K1<RR

DoItd Sdb Miii Go#

Sadion and rrult Boxcs, and Round Tanks
Correspondence Solicited. - - LADNER, BC.

rliolaing.s Singmrles

VICTORIA LUMBER AND
MANUFAOTURINC CO., LIMITED

MILLS AT CIIENAINUS. B. C.

FI1 ND G[DFIR LUMBER
ofIRl decriptions, i siraight or lie cas

doi,'t care to %.hip anything Ov'cr ljOx4Oxl4(l
Écet long.:

Prompt Sttlpments Ar~s.
Good Que.iIty and ManufacturoCEMIUB
Long Lived Timbcr EMIU5B0

1). D. GRANT.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA LVMBER AND SHINGLE MANUFACTURERS

Ce6neýdian Timber &Saw Milis, Linted, Trout Lake, B. C.

ROIUI
MANVUCTVREfRS OP AI.I. RINDS OP

AND DREL-tSSED LUMBER
Specialties: Clear Cedar andi High Grade Cedar Shingles

Send 011 Votr Grderà to th.: Ah.ýec C1îiuP.în. 1.mpt Shipments %;Jatagtccd. Capa..ily . 6u,oou rect per day , 8o,oo Shintgles.

THE PIGE~ON Ki VER LUMBER COMPANY PORT IIRTIiuR, ONiT.
,>- > NIAUFACTU'141RS 0P -, o

Band Sawed White Pine Ltimber. Latb, Pine and Cedar Shingles.
imire oporatlng thoir extonmf vo plenst night and day. to Ioeop abroast wltt% orders.

THERE IS A BECAUSE- Winnipeg Reapretentative,
A trial order will tell you vàhy. D. J. NoDONALD, Clarendon Hotel.

je. -A*SAYWARu D
NIANUFACTURER Or AND DEAL.ER IN

fi 1.Cedar and Spruce Lumbeir
01 Shingles, Lath, Spars, Etc ,

ORDE&S CAREFULLY EXECUTED
PRLOMPT SHIPMENTS : , j VýLIC'rCR:I-Ag B. C.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA MILIS, TIMBER & TRADINC COMPANY
Head Office: VAN~COUVER, B. C. Winnipeg Office: Merchants Bank Building P. o. soi, 2ls

MIANUFACTURERS 0P

BJRITISHF COL UMBIA FIR, CEDA R and 8FR UCE both Rough and
Dressed. Sash, Doors, Mouldings. Lath and the Highest Grades

" ROYAL CITY BRAND ",irîiîAI1TImuT1T
JJUUULA i n iIIil floii

Ail Widths and Thicknesses Up to 120 feet in Length
Suppiied on the Shortest Possible Notice.

OWNERS AND OI>ERA TORS 0P
IIASTINGS S.AW MILL! - \-%N( OU VER, B. C. ROSI. t.IT% SA%% MIL. MEW %VESTMINSTER. B3. C.
RZOVAl. CITY SW' MNILL, %ANCOUVER, B. L. %1001Y\ ILLE SA\% MILL - BURRZARD INLET, B3. i..

faotal Capacity, .boo,ooo Feet of Samîî Lumber per %Vorking Day of Tcn Iloum~.

Lloyd MannfaG;thriqg
G)oey JOHN 1. LLOYD, Propriciar.

3#j MILL DUTFITS
PuIlp Machinery, Belting, Etc.

0UR SPECIALTIES.
Band Saiv Mill bIachincr 3 . Power Feed Gang Edgci-%
lnipro,6cd Rotary Sam I. Ruiz anid Nurfatc Planer.

wilh Green Mlournain Dogs, lcanding Rounders,
,11o Scrrci os:Do Stave Machines, Stave lainter-t.
Turbine Watcr ihcs Stave PLancrm.

--M KENTVILLE, N. 8,

RED CEDA-R SHINOLES
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SDGdI to [un ibormon, Millors aind RdiIwU",, Gontral
.>a .9, WE AREK hlNUVA(TltVlt OF.2 J

Mince Meat, Baking Powder, Coffee, Spices, Elavoring Ex-
tracts, Mustards, Et tc., and a-Il kinds of Grocers'

Sundries forCamp Use.
Also Sauer Kraut, Pickles and Sausage Meat

Mince Meat put up in 75 pound Tubs, 1-2 Barrel about 300 paunds, Barrels about
6oo pounds. Saucrkraut and Pickles in bax-rels. Sausage Meat in 50 pound Tins.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS.

The Cibpstat.n Manufe>.cturing Co., Toronto. On.t., Cen.

O-ur No. 72

LIGHTNING PLANE
AND MAHRR

Kind note tiiat we malie
îibis inarbine in diffivrent

0 %iz.e%. bingle or double
cylaider, as dcsired.
Pa, ties deiring aisor-
ougiîiy uli.to.date ma-
ciinery, 'vili fii.d it ta
gicira;dva:îtagc ta write
us herore placing their
order.

Write for new Catalogue.

Clark &Demili

Stationary and Portable Saw lYilis

1I make tbeiilis wirh any nuniber of I-Icad-blocks spaced any distance apart. Equipped with Frost-dog,
Knight dto-g, tir Boss dng. Ropc feed, ctir Rack and Pinion feed. With or without Over Log Saw Guide.

1 Iaving extra wide face friction pul!eys, thry arc more durable and quicker acting than any otiiers and mnake.
a first class tic iil. One of mny custoiers reports i,6oo R.R. tics per day Nw.irh our saiw.

1 fürnish tleie with or without Track Sili fraînes or in any desired wvay-
Write for further particulars and catalogues.

1F.e J.a DR&AE, « onBelleville, Ont.

_ 1~
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New 200 Page Gireen Book
1904 EDITION.

--Saw and Knife Fittirig
Machinery and Tools"

hmAilE) I:REE 04 EI~:T

A B3ook fer biiii and 1Factory àsnn-ger%.
Superintendcflts, Ikrciiic,' anid Smw Fi:ler%.

BftDWIN 10111I & B01101,
G'RAND RAPIDS, MICH., U.S.A.

B. -T. à B Full Automatic Xnifc Otinder. Style D

SAW AN!> KNIFE FITTING
THE NEW B.T. a . MANUAL

Revised edition. 1.1 pages. C,.ipouty

illutr.tced and Durably I3oundc. 1>. an cxIiauN.tîi.

ticatise on the care ci Saws and Knives.

A Fractical Bookc for Sawi Fiers.

Mailed Po!.tpatid on Rcccipt of llice

$2.00

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN ___

THE "B. T.
& Bu" LUNE IAndrews

NEED A14YTHING 7

51<1< Files, Shears,
lkt<otli(rs, Rrazt-Ilfli
machines FIili

<ilaimps, Lap)

Gii i<lrs. J.ap Cittrq
1î>atcli À1fqe(Iti15,
Crack D>rills.
iIaînicriiiil fleucfht.s,

ler/i Gàiniders,
B. mfil Filers.
Rh,îl( .'ettess

1-1111l4,11-- (1111 Standsl.,

sun' tf,'t. Sii <)aluqeS,

.Slfl'tfe Irs. UpsrtS

- >iij ti gos,4
T'i'»Gaues,

lWc Gloks,

.Sleelt Indicator
1-liiiW1/f 1)srCsO',

Ki/o crilidors,

leurr Glui lmors.,
1>ujst Brack, ts,

Slretc et .oc.

TUE SCHAAKE M~ACHINE WORKS
NEW WESTMINSTER.. B. C.

Builders of a. Complete Equiprneft of

Saw a d Shingle lYill lVachiney
~~ SOLE IMANUFACTURERS OF *.-~

Johnson's Irnprovedl lpright Shingle Mlachines

-
ALEX. DUNBAR & SONS

-CLA PIOA RD

MACHINE

Ni,FI

M%.-nuricttUrers ol-- -

§aW Miii MdGflilOrU
Of ALLI KlNDS

Including ROTARY SAV MILLS (j TA'1O~D SWN

151ACHIN - , CLPO.'.RD PLANI-NG AND) VN1I N MCHIN-

ný ERY. SHINGLE MACHINES, SrEAM NINS Ec

WRiTE FOR FURTHER PARTI%;ULARS

15 ALEX. DUNBAR & SONS - Woodstock, N. B

W. IE3.
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WIRE ROPE
AllKinds and Sires

aind for
Ail Purposes.

Standard and Laag's
Paient Lay.

goiim Prircs Riglit.
Promipt Siiprncnts.

THE B. CREENING WIRE COMPANY, LMIAT QUE
HAMILTONI ONT. MNRAQE

Axe
A New Axe tempcred by a new

process which enables us to submi to
any lumiberman tlirce or more wiamples
of Axes, ail différent degrces of liard.
ness, and on a scieciion bcing made
we will guarantee to furnish any num-
ber ail exacily the sanie temper as
saniple cliosen.

AXE WORKS
IDtndlaS, Ont-

ROP

. For ail Purposes .f
LARGE STOCK CARRIED-CUT TO ANY LENlGTH

Special Ftopes for LUniberine
The Dominion Wire Rope Co., Lîmited

MONTREAL QUE.

Every lumberman wants it 55 cents buys t

5Geribller'9s LIIIinbr andl LOU BOU.
BREIFUL 0F EvF.RY*DAY

PRACTICAL ISFOR ATION
Address :

THE CANADA LuMBERMAN, Toronto

RED CEDARý,

WC MaRe the Best
Shilnales and Lots
of Thein

RED CEDAR

SN
G
L
E
5s

RED CEDAR

False Greek,
Near Beate Street,

VanGouver, B. 6.

RED CEDAR

6fiS6lDE LUMBUI Go., Uwmitcd
P. O. 43ox 302 VANCOUVER, B. C. Phone 1157

ENCINEERS FOUNDERS MACH INISTS

Elevating, Conveying and Power
I Tran smitting Machinery

ANO WHEELS
MALLEABLE OR STEEL BUOKETS

We Guarantee our Goods to be of Standard

Design and Unexcelled Quatity.. .. ..

Boit Oollvoyors anld Spiral Steel Oonyeyors

MONTREAL TORONTO VA NC OUiVER WINNIPEG

GarIock Packing Co.
EIAmIliT.roN - - - CANADA

-SOLE IMANUFACTURERS 0F-

GARLOCK"S PACKINGS
Asbestos and IYineral Wool Pipe and Bolier

Coverings, Engineers' Supplies in General

IDundas

THE DUNDAS

ÙJIRE

SPROCKET CHAIN
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TEE LUMBERMEN'S CLUB 0F OTTAWA.
The officiais of the Ottawa

Valley and Georgian Bay lum-
ber firrrns have formed anl Asso-
ciation in Ottawa, to be cali-
ed "The Lumbermen's Club.'
The abject is a purely social

otie ta foster a feeling Of good fellowsllip and
t0 afford ail mnibers an opportunity of meet-
ing and discussing subjecis common ta ail.

A large club room has been sectired aîtd fur-
nished with magazines, neuvspapers, pool and
billiard tables, etc.

The annual meeting wvill be held during the
month of july each year, for the election of
ofl'tcers and *tranasaction of
business, when the initia-
tion of candidates uvili be a
promînent feature.

The Club is not exclusive
and adniits as hanorary
members business men hav-
ing transactions directly
with te lumber tradte. Ail
members lire supplied wvitii
such mimes and are recoin-
meuded ta patrouize the
honorary mienibers as far as
possible.

The officers' position in
the club corresponds ta the
sanie position lield by theni
wvittî their respective flrm's,
as follows :

%V. N. Vauîghan, Agent.
(Fraser & Co.)

Wm. Burns, Bookkceper,
(Fraser & Go.)

Thos. Reynolds, Foremian,1)
(bIcLachlin I3ros.) WM fLcý. flook.kce

Harry W. Link, Culwr.(Fae&
(Hawkesbury l.umber Go.) 0

D. McLennan, Clerk (St. Anthony Lumber
Co.)

Ernest Pitt, Secretary,58 Qucen St., Ottawa.
The membership fee is only two dullars per

annum, and the Secretary wvili gladlyfuruislt
any desired information ta persons wvho nîay
be desiraus of joining the Club.

DOMINON FORESTRY WORK.
Mtr. E. Stewart, Dominion Superintendent

of Foresty, returned ta Ottawa a short lime
ago tram the west, wvhere lie liad been for
tbrce months looking after the wvork of biis de-
partment. He reports that the forest rangers
have donc splendid service. The forest fines
in Britishi Columbia and especially along the
Crow's Ncst Pass, in Western A~lberta, have
caused a considerable loss, but in lte Other
districts the destruction of timber has flot
been great. In cannection witit the system if
co-ciperation with thc prairie settiers in grow-

ing forest trees on tîteir ltonletea-ds, necarly
2,000,o00 trees were sent out to selers titis
season. These have up to the present beesi
nicistiy groîvn froin seed oit the cxperinîesîtai
farmis at Brandon and ludian Hiead, but it %vas
fouind advisable to centralize this work ait osie
place, and itio acres, about a mile south
o! Indian liead Station were selcted. Build-
ings have been erected, about fty acres got
ready for cultivation and considerable sced
sowîî. This uvili flot onl>' p.arnit the Forestry
Bratîcl to grow a large number of trees for
annual distribution, but uvili also be a mod
forest nursery station uvhere experniments: can
be couducted witlî ail varieties of forest trees

LEBSAs. Ctcrk. (St. Atithony l.umber do.) ERSESLT t'r.
ber. WiL. VAVIC.iAse. Aitt Ticos. Rur.,oLD.$. Forcinan. Il
CO.) (Fte . ,Co.) <h1tachttuhIros.)

TFICERS OF TilRl-. UMttERMENS Clil~ OF OTTA~

suited ta this northern cliînate. AS the frrms
of the applicants for trees arc ail iuspected and
thorough preparatian of soul and care in plant.
ing insisted au, these plantations, wvhich are
scattercd here ùnd there froni the Red RZiver
to tc footitilîs o! tc lZockv Mouintaius, wvilI
furnish abject lessons on proper methods in
this hune o! uvork: ta tite people thtroughoijt the
prairie districts.

The staff o! the Forcstry Branch consisîs of
the superintendeut, assistant superintendeut,
two other regular assistants, four inspectars
of trce plaîîting empioycd during te sumrmer,
and about fonty forest rire rangers. The ap-
propriation for the past Year Was S4o,aoo.

UNIQUE LOGGING RAILROAD.
The Allen & Nelson Mill Company, uvhose

miii is ai Monohan, King County, WVa'h., op-
craie probabîy the most unique logging rail-
rond in the country. The rond is about two

auJ nhif miles long and has heeti succe ss-
fiiliy workcd for Ille ist tlhrce or four year%
and is said to lie a succcss

%.Vhile both road and roiiing stock citiglt lie
said to be nondescript, they are money savers
aîîd wuoncv mnakers. he locomotive or motive
power is nothisng more thanl an8 uprighit hoUler
on an improviscd car and furnishes steamn to
a double etigine that in like imiprovised manner
is rigged tip to operate a double set of drive
whieis hy the lieip ot cog wlheis anJîdis
chains.

'flc cars for liauling the logs are even more
unique, but they work charmnîgly. Four sets
of whcels are rigge(l tp in four frames that est-

close theni and a short axie
pas;ses froni one sigle of the
Cramle to the other, %o that
echd wheel is lield iîîdepesid-
enti>' of ail] others. The
four framies are lield rigid
by 12 x 12 tinmbers f.tsteilet
to tliern on top and uipon
these cîoss tinibers are laid
othier long l-, 1- tinmbers
thathielp make up the framle

nvork of Ille car :and iîold
the Iogs. Thei locomotive
anîd the Io- cars have
Iianged trucks that ruîî
uipon a uvooden rail made
out of logs and eîniedded
iii the ground to kcep theni
in place. The trucks tirîder
the crngine have a play of
severai inches on the axles
to prevent thcmi (rom leav-
ing thc rails when going
around curves and for tc

àtst . .48.cuîîIr. sanie reason the trucks
<IJawlýrsturv I.r C.) iuîîder the log cars a-re

VA. buit uipon the short axles.
T[he log c:ir is twclee fecet %vide and twenty

atveraigc-sized logs are takeni out of the wvoods
-it each trip, but one car bcing in use at one
timte. The ' train- makes four trips daily.
iloving about 25,000 feet l that timc. The
engine necgotiates a -down grade " of i I per
cent. wvith its load by rcver.%ing the stcami and
the appliance of brakcs oit Ilte log car operated
uvitil block and tacklc. The ro..d is sîow being
extcnded so ihat so'nie up grades are encoun-
tered in takhîg the Jogs out ta the rnili and the

aitance of the donkcy or yarding engitie will
have to be called into play to get the ioaded
car up. The engine is ablue(o take Illte enmpty
car back: ovcr any of thc grades soi far en-
couniered.

This maniier oif logging is said to be checaper
thasi by Uic use of lîor';es or atuy of the more
modern appliances. Very little steel or iron
cuters intoa the construction of the roatd and the
materinl bcmng nearly ail ai hand in tc Woods
nround, it k simplicity itseli and the essence
of cconcûmy. - Paciitc Cts.st L.umber Trade
journal.
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DR. JIUDSON F. CLARK.
The iînnouticemznt wvas made in a previous

isszue that Dr. Clark land bcen appointed Pro-
vincial Forester b'? the Otntario Goveriiiient as
a member cf the staff of thc Crown Lands De-
partment. Dr. Clark having ncov cntcred upon
bis duties, we pieserit his portrait and give
sonie particulars of bis educational carcer and
forestry experience.

Judson P. Clark, 1.S.A., A.M., Ph.D., wvas
hemn at Bay Vicwv, Prince Edward I!sland, i
187o. After spending a year at Prince of
WVales Collcge, Charlottetowvn, hie enîcred tle
Ontario AgrictîltUral College at Guielph, where
hie wvon he gcld medal for general proficicncy
in 1895, graduatitig iii 1896. Thc followitig
two ycars wcrc spent as at neniber of the teach-.
ing staff cf the collcge, ahter which lie entered
Corneli Univcrsity, Ithica, N.Y., for tie study
of forcstry and physiological botany. He re-
celved the degree of A.M. and wvas appointeà
assistant in botany both in the regular course
and the summner school in :899. The following
year hie was appcinted Fellowv in botany, and
graduated as Doctor cf Philosophy inl i901,
whien lie %vas at once appointed Professor cf
Forestry in Corneil, witlî leave cf absence to
study forcstry in Germany. He resigned fromi
the staff cf Corneil on tic veto cf the annual
appropriation for the College of Forestryvin 1903
by Governor Odell, andi was appointeti to a
position on the staff of tlie National Bureau cf
Forestry at Washington, D.C., wvhich position
hie resigned te undertakce bis new duties wvith
the Ontario Governniett.

Whcn in Germiany Dr. Clark devoteti most
of his tinie te practical inivestigatiotns in the
forests, but before rcturning lie spent onie
month visiting th e forestry schools for the pur-
pose cf beconîing acquaited with forestry
teachers and cf studying their methotis of school
wvork. During this month lie visited, wvith une
exception, every forcstry school in Germany
and Switzerland. The curricula cf the forestry
schools in Germany, lie states,is almost entire-
ly theoretical, the student depending for prac-
tical trainitng on the experience gained in minor
positions aftcr graduating.

WVhilc associaicd wvith Cornell University,
Dr. Clark bad charge ot the courses in forest
meastîrements, forest mapping, and wood tech-
nology, and assisted in the courses in silvi-
culture, fcrest protection, andi forcst admitnis-
tration. Three months cf eacli year wcre devot-
et! to practical forest mnapping, timber estimat-
ing, and! silviculture iti the Adirondack Moun-
tains. Thc work ini the mountains affording
as it did ample opportutîity for practical wvork
atîd strîdy cf actrial woods conditions at first
bant!dvs he ccnsidered,n vcry important feat-
ure cf the sciioci work. The majority ci the
graduates of this forcse school have been cml-
pioyed by the United States Govcrnment, cither
as memi'ers of the staff of the National Bureau
cf Forcstry or il% the Phillipine Forestry Ser-
vice. A ntîtnbcr, howvevcr, have been employcd
by pracrical lumbernien ini connection with the
management cf thecir timber lands.

The experience of Dr. Clark whilc connectcd
witb the Bureau of Forestry will no doubt bc
found of grent value to hini in bis wcrk in
Ontario, for thc condition--. fount! in tIc States

iun whicb bis investigations wvere made are in
many respects similar to those in this province.
The lirst four months wcre spent in te White
Mountains in New Hampshire investigauing n
proposition toecstablish a national park in that
region, bis duties including a study cf the ex-
isting stand cf timber, its present amount, the
rapidity cf growth, nattîral regeneration cf
tiniber trees, andi the quîestion cf protection,
especially protection from fire. Some attention
was also givcn to the study cf lumhering con-
ditions. Later, lie "'as assigned to tIc mak-
ing cf preliminary examinations cf timbcr.land
tracts for whicl application for working plans
bat! been made to the Bureau of Forestry, andi
to examine and! adv'ise on the management of
farmers' wood lots. Thîis wvork wvas carnet! on
in tle States cf Ohio, Michigan, Newv York,
Newv jersey, andi ail the Newv Englanti States,
wih the exception cf Rhode Island.

By close observation andi careful stuc4y Dr.
Clark bas acquiret! a knowledge of the subject

Provincial Porester for tbe'ontarto Goveroment.

cf forcstry which especially fits bim for bis
present position. WIile pcsse.;sitîg the re-
quisite scientific training for the furtler devel-
opinent of the Provincial férest policy of keep-
ing a valuable crop cf trees growing, wîer-
evcr practical, on non-agricultural lands, le is
in the fullest sympatîy witb the lumbering in-
terests, wvhih lie regards as consttuting the
most important departnient of any practical
systemn cf foiestry. WVe may tberefcre feel
assuret! that in any modification cf po!icy
wbicli be may recomment!, the interests of tIc
tiniber limit cwner as well as the public at
large will hce protectet! as far as possible.

LOG FREGHT RATES CONFIRMED.
The United Factories, cf Ncwmna.-ket, applied 10 te

Raiiway Commission for a reduction in the frcight
rate chazrccd by tbe Grand Trunk Railway for carry.
ing logs between l'enctangui-shenc and Newvmarkct.
Tfte rate nos'. chargei is four cents per zoo pcunds.
The applicaition was refused, the Board contending
that thccold rate cf three cents wsas net profitable te
the railway, but a temporary expedient to encourage
carrnage to te new industry a- iÇewm.arket. For the
s2nie distance on other paniions of the Grand Tr.nk

* cent. pt-r toc pounds is charged, and againsi
ti-ratte no complaint had been macle. Tîte Board
itereforé concluded that bbe prescrit rate was moderabe.

ITrade \
OpportuniticsI

CANADIA1'I COMMERCIAL X.ENTS&
AI2STRALAS11,.

I. S. Larke, The Exchtange, Sydney, agent for New
South NWaile%, Q.meensIand and Nw ZeaIand.

D. Il. Rois, Il. 0. Box 140, Melbourne, agent for
Victoria, Souti Autraiia, WVestern Australia and
Tas mania.

FRASCE.
A. Poindron, tci Rue Reaumur, Paris.

CitFAT [IRITAIN.
P. B13. Bail, 16 Bcnnett's [lai)l, Birmninghamî.
J. I. jackson, cor. of E. Parade trnd Greck Street.

Leeds. agent for Leeds and Hull.
Il. B. bMacN.mar.i, 94 Market Street, Manchester.
WV. A. àlacK'innon, Sun Building, Bristol.

JAtPAN.
Alx MLeaCtzi, ÎNo. 14 Band, Room B. Yokohamîa.

NORWAY AND SWVEDEN.
C. E. Sontum, Grubbegd, 1"o. 4, Christiana, Norway.

agent for Detnîark aiso.
SOUTJI AFRICA.

J. G. jardine, 1'. 0. Box i23z, Cape Town. Cape
Colon).

WEST INDIIES.
G. Eustace Burke, Kingston, jaiaica.
R. Bryson, St. John. Antigua, agent for Antigua,

Montserrat and Diminica.
S. L. flor!ifird. Si. Kilts, age~nt for St. Kilts, Nevis

and the Virgin Islantds.
Edgar Tripp, Part of Spain, Triniciad, agent for Trini-

dad and Tobago.
lIIGII COatt)ISSIONER*.S OFFICE.

W. L. Griffith, S2-cret:try, -.7 NVjctosi-t Street, Londen,
S. W'., England.

Harrison WVatson, Curator, Canaidian Section, Lon-
don, Eng.

AUSTRALIAN REPORT-
4M-r. D. H. Ross, of Melbourne, Aus., reports to the

Departitient of Trade and Commerce as füliows:
.CAN.ADIAN Ti>IIp.R.-Five blitips are now on voyage

from Canada to Melbourne-four havinz sailed fromz
St. John-with cargoes of spruce. Stcks heid locally
are not very ex.en-ive, and fair sales are bcing miade.
Fun.ber shipments are anlicipated before the end 01
titis year, as the building trade is more active in 2,1el.
boumne than it bas beer for ycars past.

DOORS, SAsIIES ASt) iNOULDRSGS.,.-To a British
Colunibia manufacturer of doors, etc., ha% been for-.
warded full particulars cil the local mnarkets. The
Commonwealth customs duties are: . oIuldings, 84
cents pier ion tineal feet; sablies. 2o pier cent. ad valo-
rmm; doors, 84 cents, Si.2o and Si.So, according Io
thicknc.;s. With freiglits and duties b contend against
tisere is luItte prospect of business being donc, and then
only when the mills are ai the port of shipment.

ENQUIRIES RECEIVED.
From the High Commissioner of Canada, London,

England: (t) A London firm wish to hear fromn a
few reliable manulacturers in Canada off pure maple
dowels, rounded and smoeth, 32, 34 and 36 inches long
and 7.îGth te 14-16111 inch diameiter. (2) Inquiry i3
made by a Londen firmi for clames of good, reliable
makcers in Canada cf .-a. paneliing and timilar Izoods.

From P. B. Bail, 13r nlam. En.gland: A commis-
sion agent in the Midlands %visites to take up an agency
for windlow frn=cs, docors, &c.

From P. B. Me\INamar.a, 'Manchester, England: A
Manch ester flrmn do'ng a largZe trade ilhroughnut Eng.
land desirca prices c.i.f. Manchester froia Canadi.n
firmis tnaking clotîzes-pins, towel-rcllers, doora and
flooring.

From Curator. Canadian Section, Imperial Insintc,
London, England: A company in Glasgow is in the
market for a quantity of lumber in te log (cim sug.
ge!.le.i) blitable for bands and handies of :icap fruit
bàskets. Cutting to be donc wih a rotary veneer cut-
ting machine from about onecightli (,') inîch tbick.

By the Department of Trade and Commerce, Otta.
wa: A firm of limbes- merchants in Leeds, Engiand,
de-ire the names of Canadian manuifacturera of thrcc,
five and seven ply wood.

The names of the ftrms making the ahove inquiries,
with lt î.ir addresses, can be obtaincd upon application
tc the Superintendient cf Commercial Agencies, De-.
pa rtment cf Trade and Commerce, Ottawa.
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CAPACITY OF PORTABLE SA~W MILLS.
In the XVood-WVorker E. L. Mason tells of

n 8.hl.p. Imiii turning out frani .l,000 to 6,ooo
fett per day with two men, a sawyer and lire-
mri, the sawycr turnuing aad plicing lais on
iogs and tic firemlani doing the off-bearini6 .
Concerning this a correspondent says - Mr.
Mfason mnay have been inforrncd by i~ome ore
that the miii in question did this arnlount of
cvork, and believcd cvery wvord of it. WVe
orten hear of Iaow nîuch iunîbcr a certain iiii
cati cut ini a day. No matter %vlhat ownier or
sawyer you may ask the question, lie xvili un.
doubtedly give 3'ou lais best day's rui, never
referring ta the poor aile%. But undcr the
miost favorable circunistanccs, witlî selected
logs, etc., there is flot a sawyer (Mr. Mason
included) wvho wouid undertake to do titis
amount of work with an 8-ii.p. engine and anc
min ta assist flint.

1 bave spoken to severai sawvyers about tlîis,
and they ail think Mr. Mason siiould cnt aile
ciplier from his figures ; they couid blîcieve the
rest. If MIr. Mason's sawyer cani du what lie
dlaims, I arn wviling ta scnd a ccrtified chîeck
ta, the editor of titis paper, for aîîy reasonable
amourit, lie duplicating it, for ail nîîl rien
in this section are wiiing to take ail bets
of this kind at ariy time. W'e wvill aliow lus
expenses ta New Jersey front anywhcre. Ile
cati travel in a pullulit arid briiig tus valet
with hirn, and live retired if lie cati make good
bis dlaims.

How mucb lumber ta ecdi li.p. will a cir-
cular sawv miii cut ? This is a qunestion ofremi
asked miii men arid the nianufacturers of saw
milîs. The mîanufacturer wvill generally tell
you a ro-h.p. euîgiale Ott-lit ta sawv from 1,0
ta g,ooo feet per day. Mtilîs froni 30ta 40-Il.p.
ougbht ta rur i ,aoo feet ta eacb li.p., and nitis
of larger power ought ta mtn nmore ilîan z,ooo
feet to eacb b.p., as the friction ks proportion-
ately less iii large rniils tlîan iii snîall ones.
The powver required ta kecp up thc monîenturn
of a smali miii, we viil say, for instance, Io-
h.p., anid that required for anc of 2o-h.p.,
wouid be ini proportion ta tlaeir size and wciglit,
but the leverage or friction of tic saw while in
tbe log %vould be neariy the same on ecdi nuli
while rutîning rit the same spced, and while thc
larger miii wvould stand additianal fecd,, the
advantage wvoulci be ail in the large oric's
favor. The 20o-h.p. miii should cnt twice the
arnotnt of lumber per day as a io-h.p. mili
wvill cut. But this rie of proportion dare rat
be carried beyond a certain hauit, thîe reason
being that the in-li.p. mil! is aftagether toa
small for saw miii purposes andI will rot stand
cnotagl feed in large 10gS, or evîil mlediurn
ones, tol keep froili licatiîîg the saw, causiiig
loss of time and very ofltell poor Ilinîber.

I refer only tai the capacity of milis 1-vi:iîan
edgers, etc., wvbere the sawycr is obliged ta cut
everytbing ta sii.c, and flot simpiy take aff tlîc
slabs, the cdger arid resaiws doing the rest,
There is anc point the mianufactuîrer overlooke
and tbat is, lîow nînicl longer tinte does it takg
ta place anid turn a log on a zo.h.p. mniii that
ta do tue same labar on a miii af 30 Or 40
lî.p.? The labor is anc anîd the sa.nie, ni
malter ilow great or snîli your pover may lie
xviere tue lablor is donc liv ]landi. The tint

consurcd fin piacing log% on iii, turning,
iggig backc ani setting out for the tîcxt ent

far excced%. the lime saw is iii the log, which
is the oilly titile ilitcti poiver is nccded.

A% lin illustration, tiae ollher day we piaced
anîd cnt .1 3 2-foot log wlîicti et 172 feet Of
Iunber. Th.:i saw wvas in the log .Il scn:itls
ont of 1 2 inutes' total l ime <ronstnmed. Tak-
ing only the lie the saw was in the Iog, this
enlgile Of 20-11.P. cnt 1.237 fcet fier second,
Or .14,532 ect for tell hours' wvork. Taking
total Urne constined (i 2 minutes), wauild bririg
tliis doivn to 8.6oo ect for ten hours. Now,
if a I.11. p. mili wouid stand twice the
arnotint of feed, wve wonld *iave one-hiaîf of
139 seconds, oir tîcj'. seconds, or about one
hours' %vork per day, which wotild men,
witlî the larger miii, about <>00 feet miore
lumber. This log eut casiiy. 1 do tiot

wish ta, convey the impression that aur iiil
woul cut 8,6oo feet ecd day, thougli it

%vouid il ail logs wvere alikc anîd %awed into
the saine sizes, nîo doubt. Otîter observationîs
takei omi thlis subject %viii be continid iii next
i5ssue.

CONTRIBUTIONS INVITED.
'icpublishers of this journîal vili be glati to

receive uit ail tintîes conîtributionîs oni aîîv sub-
jects afTcctiaag file luniber trade, '.ncl ais (lie.
niethod aof operating saw anîd plaîiig inilks,
arrangenment of niachuitierv, best îiethod of 1,il-
ing lntuber, or an>' ollcr tîractical qhuestionî of
iriterest. Sncb contributionîs wili ho appreciat-
cd anîd wvili assist iii niaking the journal of
greater value ta ils subscribers.

Tuhe wvill of tic late Alexanider Lunusdei, ex-
M. I.. A., Iuiiîbcrnian and steauuiboat owlier,
of Ottawa, lias becai probated. Thei value t-.)
the estate is placed at $935,042- It is nmade
up as foiiovs : Ontario reai estate, $41,175;
persouual estate, $484~,918-44 ; Quebec real
estate, $408,94~7.26.

IMPOKTS 0F EOKEST P&ODUCTS
The foltowing tahie shows the vaine of ilie products of the forcst inuportelà free of duty itîto

Caniada frani tic United States during the iîoiîtlis of March, April. May, Julie, Itlly and Aug-
ust, 1904. The table is conîpiled (romnth usirevised moritbiy statuninits of iîîîports aiîd ex.ports
issued by tue Departrnent af Trade anîd Commerce:

%March.
dia<.i, of 'TiMbcr. Value.

S~,wd o ,.lit oars, tank, d~t~&c.$207.40.3
Log< rat rotind nmautctue itube.r - 9.ý>fQ
limber, ticvn orsnc, quare tir ,ide&t 6.48o)
Ctiesry. che.stnut. hickory S. wlue %vo 4i.861î
0ak,..................... ..... .... 32,2

icta Vine. .......... ...... ......... 14,887
M.allogally..................... ...... 4-,342
%%tIiîcal _'......... .............. .33.279)

spaniý,h cettar .... .................... 3 22
.Afrncan acak ..... .......... ... . . 14

P'iie and bpruice clapbüards .......... ,5
I.tî........................ ...... 3.335

siingtes. ................. ........... ,621
Slaves .................... ...... ... 3I6..302
stovei taandcs . ...... ................ 6,320
Fettoc aI' tickory. rougli %.%wn 10 %hape 3,9)36
1 fandlc, liadng, âlave and %single boias .1,130

Ilickory billts.. ý... .......... ..... ..
Hlickcory for spokeq ofwvhceN .............. 90

Ilickory spokes, roJtgl mmnd ........... 27,279
litbs for tviîets po%ts, hast blocks, etc. 4.z219
Fence uosts and rrdtroad tics ........ .. .... 346

Total .... ....... $2.6

Value.
$260.904;

11,06:

<14770

313
336
747

7..179
.058

2.20t)
2,5c60
j,.526

79
23

29,860
2,%96

13,572

S6 x)36

$:236.0oo
17,885

i325.926

14,46()
4. 368

387
339

6-)3

4-412
41,291

130

-44
8.027

8,830

Value.

S3',8.04
84-41i7

69.401
b.840

10-955

10,139)
9,0

7,370

970
.1

1111%..

.1.01.)

338

593

3.21>

1.730

$300349)
,8.376)

432.586

93.433

.70

3,899ý

<1.ý,43

]EXPOKTS 0F F0REST PK0DUCTS
The following- table shows the v<aiue of the prodncts of tlue forest exported trontî Caiîada ta the

United States during the moîîtis of Marclî, iXpril, May, June, Juty and Atigust, i90.l. The
tabile i., conîpiled iront the uaîrevised montluly statements of iniports aiîd cxports isstied by the~
D.pariaueaîit af Trade and Commînerce

clafs of Tiniber. Value. Va lie.
Iltanks nnd board-;. .............. $03 S$14 7.393Q
l1xa.ssvood tumber......... 332 73,6
h'inc dent-%..... .......... ........ .. 1 8,.138
Spi uce a.r.d olhier lumber ............
1_1t1S.......... .. .... ........ .283 2S..)o1 i, «357
Plickc's .. .................. 23S .143
Seantling ... .3"7

Siiosgke........... ........... ''

Siavesa:îd hîendings....... 4287 42<
Telcgrapli :und oltier llo*es 8. 4.9.
ICetdar ond iamfarâd ra'O... 1-3397
Shingle boit' - . ;On 3
Sliccper% and railro' i'...........,1%16 24.

slave boit' . .... 703 8 1.-
%illite, Vine timrn)r..................57-4
.Ait olilcr siqu3Src tmbcr 431 50
Pul1p wood................. 83'. 22o> 142,:04
1.nrnbcr not chsctshiert' spccifletl lNo0 3..~
ÇC:d;r log,;........ ... ....... ........ g
Lihm hg 4 370
11 eniocl os...........4
Sprucc 10gs .. 2.0 .3

i otier toiz 3î,1î 0.129

Mma. juieVal, Vl le.

i.4 -"0 .3,48

6.213 a8.2.jO

8.-3s2 32,840

350 Xo
34.32',7 34.4r/-

14,195 .7,si>8
;00 4.92<'l

70 a .1 S.

5-.44-9 S.343
33. 211..

july. Augîust.'<atue. valut.
$747 0;S.; $1.068,35(

352 3.340
-.;30 31>t 2.3

13,8<3 33.493,
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THE FAST KOOTENAY LUMBER COMPANY.
The ICa%t Koîenay Lumber Company is a

cc'mblination et thrce cencerns, the Park
Mitchell, operating on Moyie Lake; the Cran-
broolt Lumber Company, eperating at Cran-
brookc and Palmer Bir, six miles wvest ; and the
McNaii Ltiniber Company. operating at Jaffray.
In 1902- these companies ivcre amalg.amated

caPacity Of 40,000 (cet of lumiber per day.
The entire eutput cf the four milis is mar-

keted in Manitoba and the North-Wcst Terri.
tories, the company doing a very large business
in railroad tics with the C. P. R., having the
contract for supplying the entire prairie sectin
cf that company's lines. It is estimated they
are ameng the iargest railroad tic manufactur-

EàsT KooTENAY Luv.%nER CO.%rANV'S 'MilLt AT CRANDROOK, B. C.

uuîder the ziame of the East Kootenny Lumber
Company, with heaidquarters at Cranbrook.
The nîjîls eperated by ibis company have a
comibined capacity of over 42,000.000 feet an-
nually and constitute eue cf the largest lum-
ber plants ini the East Kootenay section cf
I3ritib Columbia. The company own in their
owfl riglit Over 40,000 acres cf fine tamnarac,
pine and fir, w~hile they have a ten year lease
on1 175,000 acres cf C.P.R. lands. Ali their
limils are located on the Moyie and Kootcnay
rivers.

The Park Mlitchell miil occupies a site of
ifteen acres on the Moyie river at Ryan,

thirty miles wvest ef Cranbroek, the main line
of the Crows Nest Pass Railroad running right
througli il. The plant cDnsists cf a saw mili,
tic miii and planingr miii. The main bu;lding
is 45 x 120 fect and is equipped wvith the lat-
est iniproved machiner>', including circular,
twin sawv for lies, bevel edgers, trimmier, slash
ta ble and two plailers. Power is supplied by
twoe 6o" x 16' Leonard boilers and eue 20 X 24
H4amilien engine, while a dynamo and
engine provide light for the mill aud yard.
The capacity is So,ooo féee, of lumber on the
circular side and 2,000 tics per da&y.

The Palmer Bar miii, eue cf the Cranbrook
Luiînbcr Company's properties, is a smnall port-
able nuIt %viti a capacity of 13,000 feet per day.

The Cranbrook mili is situated on a site cf
ten acres adjoining the tracks cf the Crowvs
Nest Pass Railroad at Cranbrook. Ir is a cir-
cular mill with a capacity of 33,000 feet cf
lumber daily.

The jaffray miii occupies a site cf twenty
acres, oue and a lialf miles west of Jaffray
depot, cn the Cro'vs Nest Rond. It tee is a
circular milI equipped with the most modern
machincry aud possessing a manufacturing

ers in the Dominion. Somte idea will be gaiued
by the reader cf the vastuess cf the shipments
eftlies for the C.P.R. last year when it is
known that it look: 250 train loads, con.sisting
cf 16 cars te the train, te carry thein te their
destination on the prairies. The excellence of
the company's product is se wvell knowvn and se
vast hias become the increase in the demand
Çor their luniber that they are new, censidering
the advisability of further extensions. Vis:tors
are always wveicome te inspect the company's
varieus plants and they w~ili find much te ad-

mire in the bright and spacious cffices, the
clean, air>' stables and the tieat and ivclI-kept
appearance ef the different plants.

The compan' lias been particularîy fortunate
in securing for its management MIr. A. Leach
as president aud Mr. W. Celpman as manager.
They are both particularly energetic and cap-
able business mzen aud arc favorabîy knowvn as
men of sterling qualities, securing for <hem the
esteem and respect cf Cranbrook and the eutire
Kootcnay country. As evidence of their

shrewdness of management tbey have sur.
rounded themselvcs with etiergetic and capable
employecs wvho arc as proud of the growtiî of
the institution a'ýd as selicitous for its contin-
ued prosperity as they are themsclves. I3oth
are experienced lumbermen and take a prom.
inent part iii the affairs of the Btjtish Columbia
Meuntain Lumbermen's Association, wvhose
hendquarters are in Cratibrook.

W. C. WELLS.
Situated at Palliser, at the foot cf the Rock.

ies, twelve miles east of Golden, on a level
p-irk.like expanse of grcenswvird in the vailey
of the roaring Kicking Herse, lies the neent
littie miii ownted by W. C. Wells, late menîber
of the Provincial Cabinet nt Victoria. Ali
around are lefty snowv.clad pentes, which coup-
led with the surpassing loveliness cf the valley
and the rush of the sparkling waters of the
swviit-flowing river, cannot lail te cause the
traveller to pause, lost in wo'nder and aniaze-
ment.

The plant consisis of a sav and planing
miii erected in the year i 886, just after the
passing through of the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way. It %vis at first enly intended te run on
a small scale for the purpose of cutting and
marketing the surreunding limits, but since
the great Northwest began to groiv in popu-
lation with such rapid strides, the demands
madle upen the output, both on account of the
excellence of the lumber and the nearness to
the market, have been se great as Ze necessi-
taic a vast increase in the capacity, se that te-
day the visiter finds a fair-sized miii %vith an
eut put of jo,eno feet per day. It is equipped
wvith the most mo~dern machinery and ai the
known specialties of the day.

On account cf the dryness cf the atmes-
phere it has net been feund necessary te erect
a dry kiln, the lumber being piled iii the yards
:înd rapidly dried hy the scorching rays of the
hot Sun.

Mr. Wells cwus xo,coo acres cf fir, cedar
aud spruce, the cut of which is driven ta the
milI after a course of f)I4 een miles dcwn the
Beaverfoot azed Kick,.-t ;'orse Rivers. His
dimensions, boards, s'hip lap, fIooring, ceiling,
siding and mouldings are in great favor ail
through the Territories aud Manitoba, wvhere
the cutire output is markcted.

Despite the depressed condition cf the trade
generally in ilue Province, the demands made
upon the mili have bçcome se vast during tlic

EAST KOOTCNAY Lu>sznaR CoNxpàNv"% 'MILL AT JAI'FRAY, 1B. C.
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past fewv Monthls that MIr. Wells lias finally de-
cIieJ 10 double the capacity of tile Mill by
putting in a large gang saw, additional plan-
ers anîd one bolier ta incrense file poiwer. lie
purposes spending abouit $12,0oo.

Mr. Wells is well-known lan public as well
,Ittber circles, lîaving reprcscaied file

(;alien district for tile last six years la the
privitîcli Flouse and being eiected to the

Cahinetduringtiiree succ~essful administrationis.
During the p ast few years lie lias ailotred his
son, MIr. Geo. P. Wells, to manage Ilie'niore
active part of the businiess. Tlîat George, as
lic is populariy kilown by Ille surrounding ln-
hiabitants, lias succeedeti in keeping tip the

ilîi standard of excellence set by bis fatiier,
is strung cv:dcnce of tile sterling qualities lie
possesses. Fie is abiy assisteti by Mr. WV. A.
Anstie a.; sezreiary andi book.keeper.

THE GREAT NORTHERN LUMBER COMPANY.
The ahove conipany was arganizet ili De-

ceniber, t903, in Vancouv'er, %'ith W. D. S.
lZorison as president, R. D. Rorisoan as mani-
ager ana Wiun. 'M. Lorce as vice-president.
XViîl ample capital ta %vork %vith thbey pur-
chased fic thiiil, Ioggoutfit anti tinîber liai-
its of A. D. Bell, thîe miii bciag situateti on
Faise Creek and possessing fitrýî-ci.ass trans-
portation facilities bath by rail and wvater.

The mil) as it stands at present us 22 feet
long by Sa feet broati anti possesses a capacity
Of io,ooo feet per day of ten [murs. Thtis out-
put, bawever, is imuch too swîill Io saîisfy the
e:îterprising gentlemen at the lîcati of affairs,
tlîey already liaving contracîs out for a1 nev
mili whicli is ta be 40 feet by zoo ficet andi
equippeti witb tlioroug,,lly iodern nîaclîiuery.
A large dry kilsi, 2o feet broati hy i 2o feet long,
is also to be constructeti for tie purpose af ,tor-
ing file lumiber as it is inanfaciured. The
capaciîy of the miii wvhen completeti will be
20,000 feet per day af ten hours.

Unlike any ailier mili in B3ritish Columbia,
the motive puower is derived from an So Iorse-
poiver eiectric mtotor, the curreat bcing car-
rieti alang the %vires of the Vancouver Power
Comipany fromi Lake Beantilul. Vie conîpany
nîarket jîearly ail of their Jumber in Itle castera
market s-Ontario, Manitoba ant ile Northt-
West.

The wodwr~gplant of the SVdncy t.Ianufaic-
ititintq Company, initeti, of Sydncy, .S i.s offièret
for sale.

TrHE ABBOTSIF0RD LUMBER COMPAN'Y.
The above company's mli is situateti on the

Sumras brandil of Ille Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way, ln fle centre of tlie big troc district andi
three ailes from the boundary of the State of
Washington. Trains Icave Vancotiver every
morning rit 9 p. ni. for Seattle, livi:îg file
main line rit Mission Juaction andi passing
riglît througli the centre or the comipally's pro

perty. Ail the wvay froni the junction dlown to
tile nit onie cani get a prctby goo(l itica of the
class of Inuber tlîat Messrs. Cook, Johnson
& Craig bandie by enormons stuaîps standuig
noir the: raiiway.

The coaipany possess almost 4,000 acresq Of
sncb timber, wh'iiclî is mostly fir, anti %vitiî sucl
a n -asset ta draw upon they have matie use of
thz opportuaity ta manufacture lieavy bridge
timber, their product being la great favor

Smithî & Johînson, kt wns takeai over by il joint
stock comipatiny lahe early part of this year.
Vast improvenients have beca atidet siîce,.tlîe
dry kiki lîaving been built, another angine ia-
stalie in laie boiler liousc, anti a top sawv andi
etiger atideti to tlie equipilient of tlic mii
Maciîinery.

Ail Ilîree directors ire experienceti lumber-
moin, M~r. Cook being flic former manager of
the ffVhatcon branch of the Hastiags Shingle
Mill Company.

JOSEPH CHEW'S SHINGLE MILL.
In Vancouver thcre are severai large milis

turning out reti cedar shingles by the million
yeariy, andi aniong thiese is tliat owned and
operabeti by josephi Ciîew andi establisiied, four
years ago. Ilis %vel andi niodcrnly equipped
plant is located at the foot of Camibie street,
on Faise Crcek, occupying neariy 300o feet of
water front andi bcing bouindet inl the rart by
tic C.P R. tracks, aflorciing it tinsurpasseti
shipping facilities.

Mr. Clew owns 7,000 acres of reti cedar, fit
andi spruce, thec manuf.icttured product finding
a rcady Market la ail the provinces, wviile large
'ztocks are shippeti ycariy to Australia. He
estimates lus output ati 100,000 a day andi from
25 10 30 million yeariy, over 13 million Of this
going to Ontario.

The main bildingis 3,2 x 75 reet and is equip-
peti ivitli two Boss machines inanticturecl by
B3. R. Mowry & Soi), of Graveahurst, Ont.,
whvle Letson & Burpee recently installeti twvo
Dunbar miaclhines.

The boler Ilanse, 40 x -,o féel, stands away

S.AW MILL OF TnE %ii;TFOaRt) LLIunER CONIPANY. eNItOTIOIID, 13. C.

îlîronghont Manitoba, tie Territories andiflic
Ea St.

Tie plant consits of a saiv miii, pianiag iiiiil,
dry kila anti storirig anti loading shedis. The
saw miii is i12o x 35 feet anti is equippet i ith
carriage, top andi bottom sawv, three sawv
etigers, trimîmers anti one planer. Driving
powver is obtaincti from onie baller 6a%' t6 fedt
anti two Watcrous englues. The capacity is
2o.oc ect par day.

Constructed inl 1902 andi owned by ilessrs.

fram the mill anti is constructeti of non-com-
bustible materiai, whlile it is equippeti with one
large boler of 1o0 li.p. anti one angine.

A new dry kila 2o x to0 fecet is one of the
latest additions ta Ibis thoroughly up ho date
Mill.

How ?ccommodating arc aur English cousins.
Wlhen wve neeti ail of our spruce lumber bere
1.t home tbey consitieratcly witlidraw from the
mnarket anti [et us bave it.-umbermen's Re-
view, New' York.

HA.ST l<OTEM'i.%MIeFR CO.N3U'SVS. AILL AT RVAN, B. C.
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CURTAILMENT A WISE POLICY.
It is Only natural that a manlt:fa.cturer af

lumber sbauid endeavor ho, sectire a return as
large as possible frorn his invested capital. If
lie dici lit aitn nt sa daing, lie would be
neglccting the essential point for wvhicb ail
business exists. Tie mcthods adopted ta ob-
tain the nlast renîunerative results are ini some
instances questiaîîab!e, and perbiaps the mast
conîmon mistake is the idea that a miiil must
at ail imes be operatecl ta its maximum capa-
City. Quality is tao oftesi made stîbarditiate
to quantity, witb tie resuit that much badly
sawvn lunîber is put upoîî the market and the
producer realizes a snialler sum for bis raw
material in îîîanufactured condition than if the
sanie materiai had been carefuily sawvn.

Granting that the quality ai the lumber cati
be maintaintd Mienî the miii is operated ta its
uitmast, it does nat foiloiv tbat a restrictian ai
the ouitput is not aiten a wise palicy ta be pur-
sued. Mlic manufacturer wlic, adapts sucli a
course wvili seldoni be faund with lîeavy stocks
wlîicli lie cannot dispose af, nor is he likely ta
icel thue effects oi the periadical depressions in
the tiade as kecnly as lus caîifrere who lias
lleci forcinig the capacity ai lus iil. 1île niay
tlot îîîake as niticli îîîoîey in timîes ai abnarîîial
prosperity, but nt ail ailier tiîucs the fiuianciai
lialance is iikeiy ta be in luis favar. I-is paiicy
xviIi sustain tie shability ai the market for a
lonîger periad, wiîile at the samne hime con-
servi:îg bis tiîîîber supply.

'l'le B3ritish Itîmber mîarket, whlicli lias been
in a depressed conditiaon this year, wvould prob-
abIy have wveakened ta a qntucli greater extent
hut for the policy oi cîîriailment whicb bas
been adopted by the exporting cauntries.
Holders ai lutiller have diîus beerni asstîred that
tio large suîrplus stocks wvoîld be dtimiped ipoii
the ninrkct aîext yenr, andit have thîcrefoie beceti

enicouraged ta sustain prices. Canadian mari-
ufacturers have been nnîong the leaders in this
mavement and are ta be strangiy cornnended
for thîcir action. If we might alTer a word ai
advice, it would bc tlîat they adiiere strictly
ta their agreemenîts and curtal the production
ai lags as mucli as possible. In Luis re-
spect tbey caniiot be tao sinceee for the gaod
of the trade.

Uîîiartunately, the situation ini British Coi-
unîbia bas nat impraved, anîd thîe solution
wauld scern ta lie irn linîiting tbe production
anud in co-operative effort towards the regu-
lation ai the futue output. The closing down
of ail the milis for a briet periad nt least would
probably be a wise step.

THE DEALER A NECESSITY.
The dealer ini lumber-wvhetber wvbalesale or

retail-is nat; as a rule given as rnuch credit
for bis îvorkc as lie is entitled ta. 'That bis
position lias been improved as campared witb
earlier days is quite truc, but there is stili a
disposition ta regard him as cxisting in some
measure for the purpose ai usurping the pro-
fits whicb wauld otlîerwvise go ta, the mianu-
facturer. This is far trom the real facts, and
the saoner the idea is eîîtirely dîspeiled the
sooner ivili the relations between buyers and
sellers ai lumber become more barmoniaus
and tbe business praceed along mare natural
uines.

The dealer is a very necessary agent betwveen
the manufacturer and the consumier, and, if
given opportunity, is likely to be of assistance
ta bath. It may be possible for the manufac-
turer ta, do a successful business by selling
direct ta the cansumer, but bis annuali nven-
tory is likely ta shaw beavy lasses by reasan
ai extending credit ta persans ai wvbose stand-
ing be lind littie or no knowledge, and it is
very doubtful ibat a lumber business could be
canducted on a strictly cash basis.

In addition ta, seeking ta develop neiv mar-
kets for tbe milI product, the dealer assumes
the position ai financial guarantor ta the
manufacturer. He pays tbe manufacturer
cash in, say, sixty days, wvbereas lie may be
abliged ta carry tbe cansumer's account for six
montlîs or a year. The manufacturer is thiere-
fore able ta do business on a smnaller capital
than if lie were extending credit ta a large
number ai customiers. Besides, thîe dealer is
acquainted %vith local conditions in a manner
tbat the nmanufacturer could not possibly band, knowing the doubtlul accounts, wvill exert
lus best efforts ha, prevent loss.

It is truc that a dealer niay becomne involved
and a loss be tbus* incurred by the ianuifa-c-
turer, but witlî the number ai liis custoniers
circumscribed the danger is greatly minimized.

It is nat easy ta indicate the line wvhicli
shauld mark tbe legitimate field ai tbe dealer.
Thuis bas been under discussion for some years
ini the United States and bas tiot yet been sat-
isractorily settied, but there is a growing dis-
position there ta protect the dealer as far as
possible, experience baving proven tbat nath-
ing is gained by passing hini by.

The witlîdrawal ai the MAluiitaiîî I.umber
.Naîîllactuirers' Association ai Blritishî Cohîini-
bia (rani thue lianarary illeiiibcr-,Iiip list af tie

Western Retail Lumbcrmen's Association m*.s
foilowed by rumors. that the mianufacturer-, ld
decided ta ignare the retailers Ils a bod: tud
seil direct ta consumners. Tie difictllli,,
which such a plan wvould involve arc ver)> .p.
parent, especially whien it is considered illat
the settlement af thc North-West is of rc:,iit
devclopmcint anîd that new corners are d-il>
being ndded ta the list of lumberCoSî1î.
It is thercforc vcry satisfying ta be îiis%iiiv.

by the Secretary ai the Mautntain blatiiuf.rn.
turers' Association that the cule gcner.0I>
recognizcd tbroughout ail maîîufacturing in-
dustries iii Canada, to seli ta tic trade offiy
u:îless perbaps ini same exceptioaln cases, w~ilI
stili be otserved.

ADVANCE 0F THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
MOVEMENT.

The decision of the Canadian Manufacturer%'
Association to establish a lire insurance die-
p-irtrnent covering mercantile risks; is but alil

outcorne of the growth af popular sentiment
in favor of mutual inýurance. The Canadian
insurance companics having made a rnateri.il
advance in their rates, and this additionai ex-
pense having borne heavily upon the miaîn-
facturers, a committee wvas appointed to niake
an exhaustive investigation into the causes h r
such increase and ta suggest sornie means of
securing relief. The findingoaithis cornrnittec,
ini the opinion of the niembers; ai the Asso-
ciation, îvarranted thc organiza lion of an
insurance department, wvhicb is ilow ini pro.
cess ai formation.

f lie investigations of the cornrittee seemi to
show that the aid line coînpanics are doing a
profitable business natwithstanding that they
are operating under excessive fixed charges.
The premiunls on lire insurance in Canada
have been steadily increasing and are now
very higb. The average rate on ail policies
wvritten by the companies doing business ini
1898w~as 1.26 per cent., and in that yenr
34.91 fier cent. of the premiums was distribut-
ed for expenses of management, reserve fund
and dividends. In 1902 the rate ai premiurn
hiad incrcased ta, 1.47 Per cent., and 61.74 Per
cent. of the premiums went lor the purposes
above named. For tliirty.four years the cani-
panies crilected in premiums $62,250,192
more than tbey returned in lasses, wvbichi
amaount is 32.5 per cent. of their total prem.
sum .came. For the last eigbit years the per-
centage ivas 36.34 per cent.

The figures ab:ained by thîe comnîiittee do not
show Illat insurance in Canadla has been (Ic-
profitable, as inii 192 the dividcnds of the teni
companies doing the largcst business raîigcd
fran 5.q pier cent. ta 90 per cent. un the paid-
up capital, the avcrage dividend paid by ulîcse
compas-des being 26.43 per cent.

The wvenk-est point inî the mnethods employcd
by the regular companies is stated ta, be their
systern ofinispection, which is littie motire thali
a fname. The persan with a good risk is coni-
pelled ta lîelp pay for bis neigbbor witb a poor
one, whicli is dotxbt1ess a very wrang policy,
as it does not encourage as it shotild the pro-
tection ai propcrty.

Tie Association wvill endeavor t, ]lave exil
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risk stand on Uts otwn mcrits uand ivill coliect
the p:cniittils on the basis of scientilic inspec-
tion. ht is proposcd to elin'inaîc colitiissioîîis
reduce expenses and return profits la policy
holders, and the basis of fixing preiumtis is
;ntcnded to offer evcry encouragement tu the
instiring pub!ic ho protcct their own property.

Some lunîber manufiîcturers îvho are menti-
tiers of the association will probably take
advantage af the facilities thus offered,.itîlîotigh
the lumber inutuial insurance companies are
dloiuîg a grcat deal iii the tay of providitig
eqjuitabie insurance on iumbering property.
The succcss of tbesc companies in the United
States lins been little iess than plicnomienal.
Trhe Lumber Miitual Fire Jnsurance Comnpany,
of Boston, are now paying 30 per cent. divi-
denci to policy balders, and it may bc that
othier companies have accomplished resuits
equa1ly as favorable.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
The British Columbia Government recently

seized some logs and logging tequiprnent of
persons %vlo wvere operating on the Nicorneki
river, on the ground that paynîenh of the ex-
port tax imposed by the Government liad been
evaded. The royalties were paid under pro-
test, and it is understilod bo be the intention af
the lntereste.d parties to test the constitution-
ality of the Iaiv placing an export tax on logs.
On the other hand, the statenent is nmade that
the parties were cutting timber on lands within
the Dominion railway beit wvhich are flot
liable to the provincial ta;, and that there are
a feiv stretches of land aioaig the Nicomeki
river the tities ta wvhich were granted by the
Provincial Government betore the transfer wvas
made to the Dominion Governnent, the timber
thus being subjýct ta the export royalties. The
logging firmis consequentiy made the illistake
of assuming that the lands upon wvhicli îlîey
%vere operating were under the cantrol of the
Dominion Government. The situation is inter-
esting, as many believe that the Government
w"as being %vilfully cheated.

The proposai of the Canadian Mi\anufactuirers'
Association ta have an excursion to, Great
Britain next sumrner is a very commendable
idea and likely ta be heartily suipportcd by the
members. Notwithstanding that Gireat Britain
lias learned rnuch of Canada in laie years,
there stili exists but a vague idea oi the extent
of our manufactories. There are in Canada
about î5,ooo manufactusers, i,Soo of wvhorn,
including the most progressive firms, are mcem-
bers of the Canadian Manufacturers' Associa-
tion. A visit ta, Great Britain by such a repre-
sentative body af business mien %vould doubtless
have far reaching results, flot alone in the ex-
tension af our foreign trade, but in pramoting
a closer alliance between the people of the two
countries. That' the trip would bc a pleasure-
able one is assured by the offer of the repre-
sentatives of the London Chamber ai Com-
merce ta, give their services to make the ex-
cursion a success tram the time the members
arrive until their departure. It is hoped that
the excursion may be arranged for and that
every manufacturer who cati do so wvill take
advantage of it.

sVlEWS AND IN iERVIEWS
Speakilig particuiariy or the wvhite pille nmar-

ket, a praminent nialniachutrer saiti : *'Thirce
hhiings are iii favor of a tirmn Ilunîber îimrket
iii tue Uniited States, nalliciy, ciîeap mioleyb
good crops, and lowv stocks, and under these
conditionîs the Aniericatîs do not go ta slecp.'
Probably beforc titis issue renches thie render,
lthe Prcsidcntial ciectioti across the lise wvill be
a tiîing of lte past, and tiiene is litIle doubît
tat the present incunibent wvill be returnied 10
office. The tariff is Ilierefore likely ta reniaiti
pnactically uncliangeti for anioîher tour years,
andi there is a disposition tu expect that the
favorable conditions above s-entioncd wvill
sustain the wvhite pine market and probahiy
cause a hardcning of values ah a littie laber
date.

During the past three or four years the labor
accounit has beena very heavy burdenupon flm-
berinen, wvhite nt the same lime il hans no doubt
exerteti a sustaining influence on lunîber prices.
Tîte advance iii the wvages ai %voodsmcn does
not b>' any means represent the increaseti
aniauint expended for labor in gettiîîg out logs,
for instead of the better pay being considereti
by the men an incentive to do a gooti day's
wvork, the reverse seems ho have been the case
to an aimost incredibie extent. Il Ih seems
very sitîguil.r," remarketi Mr. WV. A. Charlton,'
M. P. P., ta the writer a few days ago, "lbut it
is a 1(act that twvo men wvhen wvages wvere $22
per nîonth wauld do more %vonk than three nien
whiea- ivages are $35 per nionîli. Wheîi they
are getîiîîg $22 per month thcy are anxious t0
keep, their -positions, white at $35 they are
independent." Mr. Charlton bias given some
attention to the labor question and clainis that
the resuits have wvorked out as above statcd.
liis viewvs coincitie %viti those expresscd by
many otiier lumbermen, %vho have been coni-
pelled of late years to employ mtich larger
crewvs of nien tu gel out their usual cul of lags.
Anoîher item of expense in titis connection lias
been due tc "jumpers "abandaning wvork
after thecir railroad fares liati been jîaid. In
anc or twa instances, lîowever, these <'junipers"
have been severely punished, wvhich may have
flue effect ai suppressing the habit.

There is no brighter mind in the lumber
brade titan Mr. R. 1-1. Alexander, manager of
the B3ritish Colunîbia 'Milis, Timber and Trad-
ing Campany, af Vancouver, B.C. lie is ane
of the most active and influential members af
the Pacific: Coast Lumber Mal.nufacturers' As-
sociation, andi ah a recent meeting of that
body expressei the ioilowing views on the
cargo branch:

Il ou %vill agree wvith me that the close
association workr af two years ago in a great
measure produced the salisiactory resuits and
the good trade that fllived. The tinte %vas
propibious andi the efforts to raise prices wvas af
course assisteti by these conditions, but the
manufacturers wvould nat have been iii posi-
tion to take advanbage ai these good limes
liat not: the -association beeui fornicd anîd

wnaterially as%.isted i the wvork. Timies were
good but the hlîllernîeîî werc flot rccivhîig
good prices for their product. \Vc %tmrted mn
witlî tie association work and the resulîs wverc
inost satisf.tetiry anid of great valute. Tiien
wce concluded wce could draw thc unles

a ittie dloser and raic prices, auid 1 m.in
surt thât. tîat action bcconimîg known througli
oliier tradtes %vas fruilfal tif good tintes aind
good uînices.

Il emî the association disbanded prices
feil awav ai once muid 10 ai worse conditioni
tlimn hams ever been i<nowni for a nunîiibtr of
ycars. i wtt conviaîccd that thlese canditio %s
wiIl continue uniless %onie coniccrted actioni is
again baken on1 he part of the nlinufacturers
to gel hogellier auid iimprtove tiieni.

WVhy siîould prices bc Icss Iliam iliet ?
'te voluît'e of business show% Io be liet-

tel:. A very sniall percentage of difference
f,'ists betwveet the first six niontlîs of 19o30, and
1904, a decremîse of anly ij,ooo,ooo feet iii a
tot "al of 883,ooo,ooo feet. Wiîy slîould titis
small difference resuit in cutting prices in lhal l
'Ne have ieard no cumiîplaitits of the prices of
our praducts. fil tact iii sonie ilarkets tlîey
voti)d be better satislied with the hliglier prices

than %viîl the lowv. Neitlher wcre the prices so
higli that it brouglît other lunîber inho the
field or stoppez! tic use of lumber.

"There is but one reason wlîy he niitls of
bte North l'acific Coast are gettingt the lowv
prices for thteir luniber thamt they are, one fmîult
and that is oui selvcs-lack ot association and
harnîony ta wvork together. If we conte tu-
gexiier again sonle resulîts can bc obtained. 1
ant mystificd as to tic causes of the breaking
up af the old cargo association, but whitlever
Ihe cause it should flot now bc instiperable and
il behooves uis in get together on a broader
basis. One portion of tie lutiher trade cati-
not be iii a licaltlîv conidition and1( secuire large
prices wlîilc anotiier portion remains tinsatis-
factory.

lI titis trade as in ail othters the cause af
higher or lower prices rests in the niatter of
supply andi demiand andi that is %vlierc associa.
lion work can bc made effective. If wve should
wvait util the supply oniy equals the denianti
ive %vould îî'ait a long timie. Looking over tic
figures ive find that the producing capacity
baseti on a ten liaurs rut lias increaseto ho ven
five billicni ct per year, whlile the wioie vol-
umie of business, rail,vcssel andi local, anmouts
ta only three andi one liaif billions. i woukt
sceni to be iîopcless to wait for the ordinary
course of supply andi dernatîd 10 bring about
ant improvement of prices. It is ilierclore 01113
thriough the resource ai association %vork thint
sanie metlîad of li:iîiing flic production datn
be reaclîed. That has gaI tu he done.

I recognize that we cannot bether tîte
conditions wvithout coming together and taking
somne concerteti action reducing the produc-
tion. Thiis mneans a very large sacrifice on the
part or soine of us. Howcver, 1 cannot sec
wvhy people arc mot wvilling tu make a sacrifice.
Il would have been infinitcly better to have
renîained in the association andi continued our
work iii harnmony tItan ta have goute to pieces
as wve did. Nov sonie ai the milis have the
impression that tu get a profit thîey miust do a
very great anîounht ai business. 1 do fl be-
lieve thmat, any niill can by doing a vast volume
ot business make up a profit or auîy profit at
ai. If $3 can be made by coîîcertcd action it
means that if tiiere is only $i in il tîtat threc
tintes as miucli business lias ta bc donc. This
is not ho bc thouglit ut. 'Ne can not have
gooti prices andi do a large amounit of busi-
ness aht the saine tinie. Noiv luec are nmore
people ta do tiîe business and incore people
doing business titan tliere is a demaud for."'
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PRACTICAL HINTS ON SAWS-HOMH
PATRIOTISM.
Zaz A. J. Euimroix.

When my brain becomes languid amid ceases
te praduce the desired fine of ncw timouglit, I
vcry otten get cul the aid numbers ai tic trade
jaurnals and look them over for nzv ideas,
and wvhile reading over tue arti.les wriiten by
others, 1 get my criticizing machinery in aper-
ntion on wviat some ailier fellowv clainîs ta be
the only way cf doing things, and ten ta anc 1
pickc up îîew ideas tliat had nat accurred ta me
before.

There bas been a number cf interesting ar-
ticles in the cclumns cf the trade joumnals upon
the subject af tie necessary amaunt ai crowVn
a band saiv should have te make il hold its
position on the wvheels wvlile in the cut. It
appears ta me ihat filers difier greatly on this
point. I am pleased, however, ta sec by the

MR. A. J. BURTON,
Manager A. J. iiurl.on Saw Company, Vancouver, B. C.

journals that each year the filers are gradually
learning that crown in the back af a single cut
band saw is essential ta quality aîîd quantity
cf lumber. Readers af the CANADA LuMUtERMAN
miay caîl to mmid an articée by the wvriter five
or six years aga, when I strongiy advocaied
that a single cut band saw shauld have 1/32
inch crowa in five feet. At the same lime,
several brother filers wrotc articles aîlempting
te show that a sawv wauid give the same re-
sults wvith a straight back. To-day I find that
tn-ost af tbese straight back advocates are nowv
canverîed ta the crowvn back (thEy must have
added a new wvrinkle ta iheir harn). i wish
ibis ta be undcrstood as complimcniary ta
these canverts for tbeir wise change of opinion,
and net the meaning a farmer wvould under-
stand when buying an aId black ceov, upen
wvhose horns evcry wvrinkle after six years af
age lessens the value of the animal. XVith a
filer, every wrinkle hie gets on bis lîorn adds ta
bis value, bath te bimself and his enmployer.

Going back ta sawvs and crawn, the argu-
ment advanced by sorte sav niakers and many
filers is that the fact ibat double cut band saws
are straight an bath edgcs is sufficient ta de-
mon,tratc the necessityl or singlecutsawvs ta be
straight alsa. This theory does net stand for
the foilowing reasons :

A single cut band sawv works under entirely
different conditions than does a ý -ible cut
band sawv.

First, a single cul sawv runs with only one cf
ils edges (the front) off the whecls, and the
back aiways hcing on the wheels wvili con-
sequently bc tighter an the back than on the
teeth. Il is necessary, tlierefore, te crown the
back af a single cut ta a'u-ircome ibis.

Second, a double cul saw is always wvider
than the wvhecls, and bath edges run off alike,
tberefore il, is necessary that the saw be straight

on both cdges in order thant it be straiied up
eveniy wvhen on the iiiii.

1 trust that the above wvili cxplain this mat-
ter to ail those iîîtercstcd in this subject.

There is aniotiier point on whichi 1 wish to
speak. It appears ta me there is a consider-
able amounit of prejudice amiong the milîmen
against the double Cut band sawv. This should
not exist, for the reason that there are a great
number in use giving iîighest resuits. It is up
ta the filer to produce good lumber and lots of
it. It is a poor excuse for a filer ta lay his
trouble on tlîis or that miake of mili, as there
are liundreds cf aIl miakes in operatian in the
United States and Canada.

1 believe in buying ail wve cani at homne,and ta
prove my assertion wvill zay 1 bave filed for most
every make of band miii made in the United
States and Canada,both single and double cut,
and 1 cani say with great pride for Canada, and
not boastingly, that the milîs made by the
Wm. Hamilton Company and th.e Waterous
Engine Works Company wviil cut as much and
as good lumber per day as aniy make of miii

Uncle Sam " ever turned out.
There seemns ta be a great feeling among

milimen cf Canada that they must buy their
saws, emery wlîeels and file roomn supplies in
the United States in ord-2r ta get the best. It
is diffcult ta convince themn of the fact that
they can buy as good an article at home. 1
aiten wonder if it is possible that the people
oi the United States think they must buy lum-
ber in Canada in order to get the best. If
they did it would certainiy be a good thing for
Canada, and aur millmen should net be
blamed for encouraging them to continue ta
think se, and if wve look an the subject from an
American manufactbjrer's business point, il is
only quite natural that they shouid con-
tinue ta iLnpress an aur people that their goods
are ther best, for the reason that thcy have the
goods for sale and we have the market..

How many cf aur readers -realize the fact
that many cf the best tradesmen in the United
States are Canadians and at the head cf the
largest establishments? Why is it that these

Fic.. i.

-men are now iooked upan as .e\perts wvhen
only a f ew years ago tiîey were considered ta
be only crdinary Canadian wvorkmen? It ap-
pears ta me that the Canadian enîplayers tbem-
selves did not realize tbey liad gaod men and
did nat give the men a chance ta show iheir
abiliiy, consequentiy their modemn ideas are
checked and the men gc' te the Unites States,
where they cati better ihemselves and sean de-
velop mbt experts. This is what becomes ai
aur best tradesrnen, and 1 think if there is any
reasen wvhy * he United States cati excel Can-
ada, it is because the American comnpanie.L
have Canadians ai the head af their establishi-
me.nts in the capacity ai president, manager,
fomeman or expert tradesmen. I wiiI give a
few facîs wvhich are wvell worth consideratica.

Out crf twcnty- ive bankers iii the ç. ,
Chicago, cighît are Caain. Mr. 1 il,,
Hancock, formcrly af St. Catharines, Otiz.
nowv nt the hiead of the grinding and ill
departîîîents of one of the largest saw shiî
the United States. 1-c lettrned his tr.wd ,,
Ontario. NMr. A. NI!. Terry %vas the he.ad t- l
tempering department ai anotiier large
company for years. MIr. J. W~ WValît'îî.
New Brunswick,is the inventor of the wood~ i
for bicycles and is nom at flie lîead oCri ;
the largest cycle works in the Unitîed st. i,
Mr. Egan, ai Toranto, is now ai tuehea i o
the great firin cf J. A. Fay & Egati, Cinciiu, .,,
Ohio, the Ia-gest wvood-working niach,. .
manufactu.rcrs iii the United States, and~î
these muen were flot considered ta posses. nsr
than orclinary intelligence. Tbe&ciare i a%~
the best way ta improve on the qualities lit . 'r
mianufactures is ta secte (lie best îrademoeilî
and endeavor te keep ihem, e%-ýn ai ani -i.
cr.eased wage, as it wviil decreab, *lie perccat-
age af culîs and the cost ni prodwî ion, atit 'n-
crease the prestige and reputatic of aur suai-
ufacturers.

COMBINATION SAWING MACHINE.
The accompanying sketch showvs a %ery

handy machine, not sold on the :inarket. Et £s
a cambinatiait sawing machine, wvhicli can be
used for ripping, cross-cutting, gaining, phon -ing, etc., and for a window frame departiiient
H. F. Wachter, wvriting in the WVoodtwor1«,t
says lie bas neyer seen its equal. For the
ordinary mun cf every-day worlc it is tised jî,,i
as any other rip or cut-aif machine. Pes
dada heads, etc., can be used at wvill, and tîwo
men cani vork on tie machinîe ai ane and
the same lime, which in itself is a very great
item in ils favor. The sketch showvs tue
machine rigged for gaining tank staves or do-
ing other circular wvork ai this character. Fi
2 shows the top used wlien tank staves, ec.,
are being made ; it is only necessary ta lift
this top out cf ils place and set it ta anecie
and you are rezidy for the slraigrht top, which
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Mlr. J. A. Brotlîcrtoiî, of Duluth, lias accepted tire
position of <orenan (or flic Pigonm River Jumber Coin.
pany, or l'crt Attur, Omnt.

.%r. Geo. Iall, aof Barrie, fotinder oi die liait Illaiiî;
bilii, reccntiy visiled Ille World*s Fnir nt Si. i.oiii-,
relurnig by wvay of flic Pacifie Coast.

Mir. H. F. tMcLacti(iii, of' clic wt-Il.known Itimbcr
irm of MclLnalin Brus., Arnpriur, Ont., reccîîîly celis

brated the fitty-s*ixtli .nniversary ai lais birthdny.

Mlr. ]clin S. Ficlding, consuiting cagincer, hia% res
moved from 2o King %tireet eaSi, Toronto. te morem
cammodiaus oilices at 1.5 Toronto street.

hIr. George Gardon, tomber nîcrchsnt, Cache Ba>y,
Ont.,has been cliosen by tire Canscrvatives ai Nipiusiiig
te contest chat ridin)g il) flic Dominion clectima te faite
place on the 3rd inst.

l Ion. Joint Cbnarlian, of Lynedocb, Ont., lias formaily
retired front palimics, imter lmoving repc.'iaicd
Northi Norfélk comitimomisly simice 1872 in fIle flouse of
t.ammuons. As lie lis bccn in iimiting liealh for sanie
fimnie, lis retircîicmt was nat îîîexpected. MIr. Chanri.

tomat las long bren regmrded as une of tire besî atiori.
tics oi Ilime intiusîrial anmd commîîercial conîdition tif
Canada. lie %vas ni mriuber ofiftic Joint Hligh Com-
rni'm'iosi npîoinicd te coîîsiuler (lie trac relations bc-

, weed Caîmada and flime United States, anîd it is s.iid
fimit lie iiiidr,tood tile rade quîestioni better ilitsi nny
ciller coiiiissioner. lit bisinies as a limlîriai tie
li always, becia !smmceessf ml.
TuFmm CANAIA Lt.%;mmmMAN recelved a îlcas.-tît Cai

ln!,î mnonili froni N.r. J. L. Canmpbell, Prcsidemit ot flic
%%Ptr Retail l.unibtrmeimî!i Assaciatin. *%Ir. Camp-
bel lia4 becni resicing for 'manie time iii Toramtt witli
Ille abject ai getting rmd ofiftic effécis oi a serious iii-

ness1 iwich laid hini a4iule front bumsiess Imq %îitltvr
and prevented bis îmtendance nt tlif, la%t cotwention of
(titi Associatio.n et wliit lîie iq (lie ctmief offiu'm-. The
A%sociation nmarlcet its nliprec'i;Ltiiii t his vaiiable
services. lîowvever, b>' umi iiiiiiiiv rc*eleciimig Ilmti tii
flic pres4idemicy. A~cconuipagied by' bi %vile, Nlir. t'ninli-
bcil proposes te speiîd the Coliîiii; %viliîer iii Toronito.
lie has- nialy interresting r.tories fi. tell cm.'mîerriiig tire
uievelolinîeit of hIe Caimadinsi Norîiîw%î%, tir %%lîitli lie
is ane orfileu pioncent.

Thec Trois l'i%tules f.miiiber Coknipiny ître aiobat sti
build a saiv iiili at Trois l'i%loles, . , ini %lcli %imi.
ity the> have acqîmired ;.ý'ooo acres4 or virg~in luresi.

MAKES MEN GOOD.NATVRED.
,A" iht.naluied ninui iever w.rks wil. biui ClarkWs Park

nd Boanris e soR o dI the), tiimiic &U imitai gaa.t iiai',tui %tiiî
t.y Wilitai Clark. Montroal. of itc1mtlC tindisîî polit mad

pr'îie Ctiaian i aia fir Iltimtitati le lifta e

,A BRAND NEW DESIGN

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

THE CELEBRATED

MARTIN
CASTERS

which are without question r OA

the BEST CASThRS MADE.
The No. 2, as illustration,-

is for furniture and generai
use, with capacity of 25'o
pounids. The No. fro Truck
Cas ter bas ca paci ty of 2,500
pounds. 1 hey are also
made to carry 5,000 pounds.

If lnterested A*k for Catalogue No. 1382

ifalimachor, sch1lenier &Co
Hardware, Tools and Supplies

NEW YORK CITY, Since 1848
New Home After October: 4th Ave. and 13th St.

B3AIL
PULLS

(No. 1569)

If you use these goc t ).S
it wilI pay you to wr'tte
us foi- samnple and
prices.-and for Circu-
lar No. 138 1.
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G7-LE11 COWET ILNFTE
L -

STRONC, HEAVY
AND SUBSTANTIAL

Four large Feed Roils, ail gcnred at botli ends, wveiglited an:d ittcd with our parallel lifting~
clevicc.

Cylinders four-sidcd, lipped and slotted.
j ournals are long and large ini diamictcr, running ini sell.oiling boxes.
Boxes are connected by yokc across the machine, ends sccurely clamped.
Top Cylinder after making the vertical adjustrnnt is securcly clampcd on both posts fro,n

operating side of machine.
Special attention is called to the vertical adjustmient of bottoia cylinder, wvhich is easy tif

access and raîses the cylinder absolutcly parallel.

r~ r'

~ jr

r -
b

Bult to Work 14 inches and 12 iches ivide by 6 inches

For Full Detail Information,

Ameican Wood Wo:ý

I
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fDE MO0 TJLDI:)zS
Both Cylinders have a horizonital movcrnent, to, lne to cut, wvithout disturbing the vertical

adjustmnift of the ieads.
The plate under top Cylinder is slottcd so that cutters cati be use,1 to swing below the bed

line, te any depth of cut.
h Chip Breakers for top and bottom Cylititlers are adjustable, to permit the taking of a
he.tvY cut.

AUt adjustments are quickly and casily made.

'rTf?

es thi also 10 iches anîd 8 inches wvide by 4 iches thiwk.

Sn, Prils and Catalogue Address

Machinery Go.
NEW YORK, 136 Lîberty Street
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anrLci 1etailer
BELT ADJUSTMIENTS IN THE COOPER SHO?.

Figure i represents the incorrect niner in
wvbich some belts are prcpared for making the
union wvith laces. I hanve noticed defective
jointts in belts in cooperage shops of tbis char-
acter. T'he makers of the belting leather
neyer calculated that the beits would be joined
in any way except the straight, parall align-
ment. In the making of the belt leather, pre-
cautions are taken to overcome stetching of
one side of the beit more than the other, by
cutting the belt properly froni the hide. If
the piece were cut froni the hide s;o as to in-

volve portions of the center, the sides, the iendj
and offals, then there wvou1d be about as nîany~
different degrees of stretch',ig of the bclt il 1

différent parts, resulting in a %vabbly affair thati
wol ail ta give effectiv- power. Bttc

heit manufacturers rcduce these diflerences ini
stretchirng of the bclting Io a nminimum bv'
selecting the beit stock ironi such portions of
the l'ide as %vill assure even stretching, uniform
oelasticisty andi evenness in gcneral af the fibre.
The beit is finisheti and sent ta, the users. In
many of the power.consumning instiutions there
are poiver engineers who oversce the work ai the
beltingé adjustments andi correct imperfect set-
ting. But in the average shop there are oniy
the ordinary workman 10 care for the beits.
A spccialist is not employeti nor wouhi it be
practicable ta have ane. Therefore in cxam-
in;ng the belts onc finds varions conditions
arising in the coopcragc shop for imperfcct
resuits: and ruincti beltin,-. The illustration
given in the first figure is ta !show hov the
bclt butts are often unitcd, resulting in drawing
the beit fine froni its truc course, and making
the belt run frorn side ta, side oin pullcys. The
truc fine would bc «lb ", taking «la"I as the

center. The upper end of the belL fine inclines
ta the right on the fine "lc ", leaving a gap in
one side of the union wvhich the beit lacing
cannot caver. The best way to get the union
right is ta praceeti as in Fig 2. First get the
ends of the leather cut righit by ubing a try
square for marking off, then cut wvith sharp
knife. See that the buits or leather ends are
even, and harmonize one witli the other,drav a
straight liste across each wvith awl, using square,
about i inch back from the edge. This makes
fine Il d " for the fiole series. To get thelholes
to correspQnd, draw cross fine 'd " from one

-p

to thc other bstt like "e." Now ail that is
needeti is ta get a sharp punch, modern boIt
punch design, and punch the rows af hales.
The belt is now rcady for unitin.

MAIS TE JOI\ST.

Fig. Z, illustrates a good mode af getting a
belL union jointeti up for general service.
Thcre are, af course, the Il hinge"I union, the

"running I union, etc. But for everyday ser-
vice, the plain, substantial jointing in this il-
lustration answers zIll purpases.

You begin the pracess of ficing at hale
"'g," and ntIl h<I" dropping the lace ends
throu-h and draving tigt Brnuplc
"b" lit the other endi, so as ta corne through
at ''i."

Then cross over and go doivn in the next
hiole in order, andi cross underneath and corne
uip again in the next haole in order, and con-
tinue ta repent tbis operation until the other
side of the union is rcached, when the course
may bc gone over again il strength is needeti.
In some cases it is best ta double the aperation
by using the other lace cnd ai sanie time and
going through the sanie mations, but in the

reverse hales. The final ends of the laces are~
droppet hrougli and tup again once or îtvice,
as at 1 f " and "'j," for purpases of securing
the lace endis.

1(EAVY LACE.

Fig. 4 represents a heavy form of union
sometimes used in the larger sizes of cooper-
age machinery. This is madie w~ith the crosses
on the upper sida in the sketch, but in thue
running af the bait the crasses are usuaily mun
out from the wvheel faces. To make thiu
union start at Il k," cross ta, Il1," then to
Im," and thence ta '< ai," anti so on until ail

the loops are made, after wvhicb the sanie niay
be gone through with the other lace endi, tlîus
fiaishing the Iaciag.

SOME1 WIIEEL ADJIJSTMIEYTS.

One flnds quite an :arrmy ai modern types tof

machincry in the up-to-daie cooperage ,hop.
It sometimes happens that systenis of pawver
transmission af a special character are needeti,
as, for example,. as shown in Fig. 5. This
consists ini the arrangement of ovlicels flot on
the sanie plane bcing connecteti. This systcmi
is useti occasionally in coape-rage shops. Tîva
idler or guide .vheis are needed in tbis cea-
bination, andi these are signiieti "lr," tgr,"I in
tua tirawing. The driving w~heel niay be
eitber Ilp"I or "ls." The systemr is used for
twvo or three reasons. One is that in case il is
nccessary ta increase the arc ai contact ai the
boit on the upper w~heelIl p," thc iiers can be
sa arrangcd as ta close thc beit over mare anti
ncariy .nvelop the wbei Ilp." :\gain, it rnay
accur that there is power needed for trans-
mission an the line ai ane af the itilers, in
whbich place the idier benring is substituteti for
a regqular wbccl shaht and a puilcy is placcd
thercon.

NoE 9t0, g4
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\Ve have a very suitable lot of goods for camp supplies. We niakc this kind of trade
a specialty. You who are flot getting suited just as wvell as you ivoulci like, try us for

your next order, and give us a chance to clernonstratc our ability ro give you satis-

faction in this very important clepartment of your business.

VVhlolesale Q0ecers
&CC).

TORONTO

QUARTEri TURNS.

The quarter turn systenîs are frequcntly re-
sorîea te, in coeperage and etlier shops, par-
ticularly those shops iii which high-speed
modern inclîinery fias been installed in recent
years. Most of the newest design s ef ma-
chinery require adjustnîents cf power service
for higlier speed than tic eIder des!ius. It
hiappens ne:v and tiien that the: quarter or the
hall turn is necded te cernply wifl the power
systenis, and Fig. 6 illustrates the process of
setting the same. XVlien a boit k. needed te
cennect twvo wieels wlîose respective planes cf
revo!utien are at an angle wvith oe another,
as in) the cut, it is necessary te do seme Set-
ting. The adjustilnent shiould be such that the
center line cf the length of the boit shali ap-
proacli the pulley in the exact plane cf tie re-
volutien cf the pullcy. Tflio ouf motion ef
tue belt in receding from tic whecl ks net im-
portant. It is M~'ien advancing on the pullcy
that the line iust be riglit. lu seme cf thc
shops recentiv visited by t he wvriter, cases were
found in which tlîe adjustrnents ceuld net be
securcd with sufficient accuracy, and to make
up for this, a wider pulley Il<y" tvas uscd.
Thus tue whcel '< t " cf ordinary wvidth could
pay tue beit te the cylindes-like ivibcel Ilv" rit
various points, and still the boit would remain
on, because cf the %vide surface. But this is
net Uic mechaniczil or wormanship way te do
the thing. The one wheei should be ne wvider
than the other, nor need it bc if the sctting is
right. Let Il t " and Il v " represent the
wvheels of the quartcr-turn sysîem. The lowver
part cf whcel Il t " turns towards tic wheel
, v."9 The conter hune cf the beit is on the

plane cf rotation of «<'y, " and will cf its ewn
accord find the conter line, and lîold te it se
leng as tlîc wbeels turn in the ene direction.
If reversez], the lino ci rotation is altered ."id
the beit wvill scck a nciv plane a:îd pcrhaps-run
off. The rule is that thc adva,îcing lino et
beit must travel in the line of rotation et: the
puiley. Alter finding tlîis liue cf rotation, and
setting the whcels accordingly, ne trouble will
ensue îvith r.egularly made pullevs.

FOR rFST SERVICE CXN SHA.RP TURNSS.

In the coopernge %hop, as in nîost ni.inuf.tc-
turing places, thiere are alwvays cases in whicb
special turns at highi spccd arc necded in beits.
To make the comnion splicc for this quick ser-
vice on wbecls ef snîlall diameter îvould mean
tOint the laces would be bcr.t oftcn, and in a
short wvhiIe .vould îvcar off and tear out.

Thieretere the type of union exhibited in Fig.
7 bas been adopted by many. First you mark
off the line for punching the botes. Tlic foles
are punched practically the saile as in tie
usual kind of beit joint. But instead of usiiîg
the two ends of the lace leather and going
across the union frorn hale te hîole, the single
end cf the lace is taken, and entrance ks first
made at Il i." To get a grip on the leather, a
double is nmade here, cornig up at Il z," with
the lace. Then, insteatd of crossing ove: the
joint, the lace leather is 'passedl through the
lips or btitts of the beit, ceming over te, lîle
Il ," going down through the saine, te, corne
UP akt Il'4." Then down throughi between the
ends of the belt again te «I ," and tlience te

I6," and se on te the end. At Il7 " the lace
begins te niake its final grip te, lold in posi-
tien, going te Il 8," and then eut at «l 9."
Tice one strand, therefore, ansivers the pur-
pose, and a light, flexible, clastie, lîinge.Iike
lacing results that can circuit the whcels cf
smali size with rapidity ivithout straining the
union.-National Coopers' journal.

FIGURING COST.
*17he matter cf figuring cost is one whichi

enters; se largely inte the problern cf success-
fui nîanufacturing that even the rnost profit-
able business can hardly afford te disregard it.
Wh !re keen cempetitien draws the dividing
line betwveen profit and loss se closely that it
is difficult te say on %vhich side a firm %vill find
itself nt the end cf the fiscal year, it becomes
an absolute necessity, says "lC.W.L." in The
WVood-%Vorler. Vtrious systenis, goed, bad
and iniifferent, have been devised, but so
miuch depends upon circurnstances that it is
impossible te formulate one wvhicii will rncct
aIl requirements without nîaking it se curnbcr-

SAMPLît. OUTLINES OF COST BO0cK.

soe and costly as te defeat the very object
which it %vas intcndcd te attain. The sirnplcr
and more direct that it can be made, thc bet-
ter, bccause lcss expensive.

As a rule, 1 have found that cards kept by
cach min, shewing thc ameunt of time ex-

pencled on ench job, are unreliable and take
too muchl tirne. Verv tewv workmen. especial-
ly where tliey have several changes a dý
will kcep their trne wvith any degree of accur-
acy. XVhcre many hands are crnployed, the
work of entering and tabulating the cards is
considerable and mntias an increased force of
clerical help. llowever, 1 did not start with
the intention of criticizikig others, but of out-
lining a simple systern %hicb costs littie and
has proved itself weIl adapted te, our zîeeds.

In the first place, wve keep an accurate ac-
count of the daly production of cach depari-
ment, wvbich is a simple matter, as Our lino of
goods ks fairly unilorrn in size and grade. The
cost book is lined up as appears frorn the copy.
At the end of the week the output cf each de-
partnient is entered and cornpared withi thé pre-
vious weck, as sbowvn. Alter thc pay-rol is
made up, that is aIse entered, and dividing
the pay-roll by production gives the average
cost per picce absolutely. The total pay-roll,
divided by the output of the factory, of course,
is the average labor cost cf the finished goeds.
Materials are figurcd separately. At the end
of six rnenths the footings are cornpiledi, and
the average labor ccst of each article appears
as a fair basis of ce à,parison for future use.

Of course, there is nlore or less fluctuation
!rorn wctk te week, but any departrnlent show-
ing a rnarked or continuai increase in cest is
due for an overhauiing. XVhile it is evidet
that this rnethod of cest keeping would flot be
adaptcd te ail Icinds of manufacturing business,
yet its sirnplicity, accuracy and illexpensive-
ness commend it to us as the most feasible
and practical plan wve have ever tried.

.11

Cort'ugatedl Iranl
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ITHE NE WSJ
ONTARIO.

-Thie Blail piai.ng iitili, it.îrric, ont., i.. boi mîg wi i
îlmrouglîout for eie tri,. liglîts.

-T'ite dissolution o înîîî~c f te li 4 >-ila Export
Lumber Company, Orillia, Ont.

-Tiere is sait! to be a spictîdit! opcîîing i Tilbury,
Ont., fer a pianing miii and lun'ber yard.

-Tite E. Long Conlpany, of Orillia, Ont.. have jusi
conipleted and oceupied tteir net%, office building.

-The plantt of flic Canadian Skewcr Companîy i
Ilespcicr, Ont., ks ieing overbaitmcd anîd will ngain be
put in operaticît.

-- Citurci K. Bro., ef New York, have decideti te
defer for flic ptrescrit flic building of a lîcading nîihi a.i
Sand Point, Oîît.

-Gardner liros. have remtoved i lieir basket factory
fromi %%'aikcrviiie, Ont., ton site iii New Ontario wherc,
liiter is mocre plentiful.

-Nlickie, Dyment & C.ompany, svho instalicti a
double cul band in thceir Severn miii, report tai il lias
given gooti satisfaction.

.- Tite Neaitiey Timber andt Mantificturing Coini.
pany, à-Zearney, Ont., are aulvertising for employecs te
wvork in ilicir woodworking factory at liit place.

-A Board of Trade lias bccn organized ifa Rainy
River, Ont., J. A. Mathuieu, manager or flic Rainy
River Lumbcr Comnpany, bcing flic fîîst presidetît.

-a is stated iniht an Aiiiericaîtiyndicalte arc anxtous
te locate a miatchi fhciory ai Rat portage, Ont., if
sufficient encouragemetnt ks git'cn b' flic iiun;iipaiity.

-R. F. Hlouston & Soit. Tweed, Ont., have re-
centty piirchascd lboo acres of tituber landi. Tite fini-
ber consistis principally of elm, abli, basswood and hitn.
lock.

-John 1 arrison & Sons. of Owen Souti, Ont., are
tiîinking of rcpiacing tiicir circular saw %villa a bandi
saw in tlic tîcar future. Tiuey report gooi linie%, in te
lumber business.

-Keennn Bros., ot Owen Sound, Ont., are ciîanging
their recently acquircd basket facîory into a pail, tub
andi basket ma.nufacetor>'. The>' cxpect te complete tlic
change in about one montli.

-Tite firai et Ros & Traylor, whio have carricti on
business for sontie years i Exeter, Ont., as lumber
dcalers anti planing miii operaitors., have applieti for a
ç'laricr fer a joinît stock Conmpany.

- M'î i. F. 1Beach Compaîny are making extensive
itiproveîncnts Io thteir wvood.working factory ai W -in-
chtester, Ont. A îîcw rîre.proof boiter and cnigine rcom
is bring butiti which iî vl grcatly lc!sscn flic danger front
ire.

- -Ilx. M. utard luacià .I% n iiii at layrteld, Ont.,
whjch was tIcsiroyedt by ire a fcw weecks ago. lHe
aplpliedtIo ficîmisnicipahi;ty for a loan of su,.io toassi,t

liiitî it rebuildiug, but tIlie by.iaw for ltaIt ruriiose %va',
deeatecil.

- Robert i.e',ie, orthe fiti oi Voulig & L.e'lie birus.,
W'iarton, Onît., icceuîtîs itadtvu ribs fractiired by (lie
brealking of a 1uiece of ituniber lie wvas passing ilirougîs
I lie ripping mîachtine. 1le vii ibe laid up for about
tlîrce week',.

__Tomniert- keilicti b' lthe explio,n of a boiter
iiiftle b.tw itili of A. .1. Da-itison 0st flic te h1 Cosîce',.
sien of Bleverley, uîcar Gait, Oni. TI'le miii wtas coxin.
p!etely wrccked ant i le large domc' of fle boiler,
weigltg 450 pounîts, ws.a' ilirow~n 375 feet.

-'lie William Laking Comnpanîy closeti clown limeir
nîiii i lialiburton, Ont., a few wceks ngo, afier a
short season. Titey expect tu gel an eariy stant nexi
year andt have uti camps into Ilte woods for lthe pur-
pose 0f getitig oui an:utnple stock ofiogs.

Tite Owen Soundi Suit blttes fliai flice Carne>' Lunm.
ber Company have dccided te locate ilîcir saw miii in
flit town, and ltai estimates are now bcing laken for
flie installation of flic plant. la is stieti tuai il will be
a two banti-mili sviîh an annîtai cap;tcily of 2o.eoo,ooo
réel.

-For Illte past two years Wttood Bros. have opieraf cd
a portable saw miii in the s'icinily cf portage L.ake,
Ont. Titey are now removing te ilclarens Lake, in
the townshtip of Foiey, wltcre tlîey have secureti a con-
tract le saw for Ilte William Beatty Estate, of Parry
Soundi.

-Tite inventery of fle estate ef flie laie Edmuiid
lialt, wlto conductid a large saw miii ai Sarnia, Ont.,
places lthe total value of the estaie ai Si,374,îgz.2-6.
This includes real estale iii Canada vaiuedi ai $151,750,
andi personal properiy in Canada, consisting mainly of
lunîber and milis ai Sarnia anti Spanisi River, vaiued
ai SS49-965.SS.

-The machinery irm of C. S. Sinclair & Sons,
Wttiarton, Ont., bas been turned into a joint stock com-
Panty, witl a capital Of $40,000, ?îlr. Sinclair is pre.i.
dent cf flie ncw ccmpany, witcsespccialîy is flie Sinclair
patent coupling. Tutey conlempiate building a larger
shep anti instailing special maciîinery for fice manufac-
ture of titis coupling.

-A sati accident occtrred ai fle saw and îuianin g
miii ef J. S. Findlay, ai Owen Sounîd, Ont., on October
î5th, by wiîicit Garfieldi Nlaey, ot Toronto Junction,
lost itis lire. Deceased was working on tlie moulding
machine wvhen a pulley burbt, a piece slriking iîim iii
flie face, splilling iîiz liead open. le dicd wiithin twc
licut-s cf fite accidecnt.

-Thz Barclay lfcdgkins Lumber Comîpany, iinitedl,
lias bcun incorporatid ai Toronto. with a capital oi
$So,ooo, flic directors inciuding C. A. lixrclay, luinber-
tian, cf flic Township of Vickerin.,, anti Oscar llodg-
kins anti Hfoward liocgkins, of thevillage ci Wellands-
por:, Ont. Tite cbjcî of the company is te nin-
facture anti dea] in lumber.

-Tite saw miii and lumber business .il Brockvilic.
Ont., owned by Van R. Marshtall, andi nowt olperateti

tider icase by tile RaiiilLunl Comîpaniy, sviii Itereafier be
carrieti oti by fle llrockviiie Lustber Comtpîany, in.
ited, seceîîîly orgaliiad foriiti Iturilose. 'flie siait:
Catpital of Ilte C'omtpany i..so and flte direcior.
îiuL tde Vt. R. Marshtall andi S. A. G1easht. lumber dent.
ers. uf llrockville, andi I. W. Raiibii, cf Desecoato.

-lmiurtidail Novclîy "urnture Comipaniy, iiîîi.
cd, lia', becît incorporateti ai To'ronito, 1e iiaiiuf;iciure
anti deai in lîtîtber, woodenware, etc. C. %V Kerr,
barrisier, andt Jaie. àNilst, printer, are nicibersý ol fle
coipatîy.

-A deiîutatiotî ef W'estern Ontario iumnirîeh, iii.
ciuduuig George Chiew and 1). L. 't%'Iiite, jr., of Mlitiaitt.
lit(i C. llcck, of l'en etangttibictie, recenily waitcd oii

flie premier anti Minister cf Customs ni Oltawa anti
asked for an import duîy csi lumber ccniing iet Cana.
dla front file Unitedi States. Thteir requet was takei
itîto cansideralioti.

-George Gordont, lumber nicreltant, cf Sturgeanl
Faits, R. W. Gardon anti Robert Bootht, lumber mets-
citants, of lPembroke, have, iii association sviii oiiier-î
arganized flie A. J. V'oung Comnpany, I.imitcd. te Coli.
duill business as wliolcsale andt refait dealers in liard.
%vare, lumbcrmien's supplies, grecerie,, etc., ai Northt
llay, Ont1.

THE EASTERN PROVINCES.
-Giray & Hunier, luniber dealers, Springiil,

N.S., have dissois'ed partnerbhip.

-Tite Shecrbrooke Lumber Company, ef Sherbrocke.
NSare building a saw miii ai Barachois, N.B.

-Zuhima ilamel lias registereti as praprictress crfile
lumber businecss of J. Nadcau & Company. Quebec.

-A-. z r%. Loggie are saidti be considering tlic
purctase eftlie 13entiey saw miiii nt Loggieviile, N.B.

-Tite saw miii ci Lecass>e Zk Bour.sier at In.ig
ford, Que., svas slightiy damageti by ire oui Octaber
St.

-Il is underbtood tuat flic Boston La't Company are
cstabliblting a large htardwood lumber business in the
viciniiy et Mielbuuruti, Que.

-William Tingley, cf AXlbert, N.B., met decatit by
drowning whiie working on flic boomn eftihe Caiboun
I.umber Ccnmpany ai Dalhtousie.

-Eliser J. Richard, sa%ît anti door manufacturer,
lias rebuili lus facîory ai M.Netegîtan River, N.S., whticit
'vats'recenîly detroyeti by lire.

-The Lachtîtte Shittle Company, Limited, Lachtute
Miliq, Que., lias been incorporaieti, te carsry on a
generai lumbcring business. Tite capital is S,5o.coo,
anti flic incoy-posors are the Ayers famiiy.

-in flie Ociober nuniber it wvas sitted lthai te
Gaspereaux Company, af i alifax, N. S., esvncd 4,,500
acres oif ftt-class tumber lanti. This is rnislcading, as
flie holdings oi the company -.re 45,000 acres, con-
sisiing chicfly oi spruce. 'lite company promise te bc
a very important factor in flie iînber production oi
Nova Scotia.

CRAIG MINE CRYSTAL CORLTNDIJM WHEELS
Ouir Pure Crystal Corunclum Saw Gummers have
no equat for, thelir rapid, cool, cutting properties.

Q Rcad the foUowing from Bulletin 180 of the United States Geological Survey, wWtch says :
-Olten a distinction ks matie beîwven cmeîr' anti corurdum, many pcr,.on.î not recognizing cmcry as a variety ce

Emncry is a mclianical adimixture ou cortindumi anti magnetite or liematite. Il ks, of cotirse, flic presenice
- etf coruindîmi in tc cmnery tai givcs Iin il uts abrasivec qîsalities anti nakes il cf commercial value, and the abrasive

c'iciecy of emerie. vare',. ccordin.g to thc percentage cf corundumn thcy con*.ain."

Emnery is inmported, iicd by Greeks and Turks and contains orily about 25%
corunldumi. Our Crystat Coruindumi is gruaranteed to bc 9S% pure alumina, a Can-
ildiaii product, iicd and iianiufactured by Canadians for Canadiails.

HART CORUNDUM WIIEEL COMPANY, Limited, ilamilton, Ont, Cati.
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-Tite Banker Brook -M.itietfcurisig t. .al)Iîpaiy, or-
ganized by Dontald rrascr & Soit, of Fredericton.,
IN.l., have Ieased a watcr puwer site oit Baker Brook,
'.vlerc il is proposcd t esihlî a large sas'. iiiii to
saw logs wiiicli woiild oîiierwise be itiaîîuifacîuir'd oii
tire Anierican bide.

-TIuc iJl.'eii l.utîtbt-r Ccîîittiy ha'. iîuen uttLorpor.
ated by tie ontji îieiiimî %v'illa a captital
stock ci $.oo.ooo. Tite chie! place of iiisiîl' 'ieu
at Mlonte Bello, Que. Tite' iticotl iorator'. are- W. I.

liasl<cii, of Lylys-.es, P>a.; M.letw S. Ilakeil, of ller-
ritng, lPa.; Chiarles Adsit, cf 1 iorite'.'iile, N.Y.;- cog
Il. Cobli and D. E. hlasvkiiis, cf Syracui'.. N.*-
Jamîes N. Pleck, of Phladelpliia, and George V

o'ityr f Rocîteàter.
-The past scason lias beeti utittaotirable for dri'.ittg

n1,erations on tlle St. jois river. iri Nt!sv hlrtnwick
-aîd il is saisi Chit dite contractor, jolie) àorriscit, w',
iiiake vert' ltile profit. î le lias becti mtîr titani fi%,
inontîts at the wcrk and lias been obliged to lieup ex-
ptensive crew'. iii rcadîne'..-le legs wvert- îlot runîîing.
Thtis is bir. Morrison's fourtit yoar and l-riniiate'. tire
preseni contraci. In winding tit titi,; !sea,-cn , ti1,era-.
lions àMr. Mýorrison is taking u t ire citaiti'.o if i cli%'

bier boomq, and titis is takcn tc encan ltai lie ulce'
aloi intend to agaiti figure omi corpîoration. driving %vlten
tenders are called for ii Ilite ordinarv courbe titis Fait.

Tite Trois iioles Pull) &- Lunîber Ccmpay. l, l
lias becit opecratiiîg for somte tinte i Tio; ciolties,aboit
.;o miles down lthe St. L.awrence. Ri1% rn Oi'ie

is announced to lias-e becît ncuirecl by '%etw Voil,
Stale capitalibs, includinZ Cliarle'. R. Wa.lker, cf
Dekalb; Wttalter F. Wilson, cf L.ouiis'.ile . Royal Nese.
ton, cf Parishviile ; Bert Snell. cf itôtbdani jaie'
Spears, Retiben Tr. %veii' ,nd Jcltn Bird. ci Canton.
-end ',%licltael Il. Flahecrty, cf Massena. i'hey limse %e-
curcd control cf upvs-ards of 1,ooo acres of tinmber
lands covered wilt pinte, sitruce. cedar aid temlocli.
Titere is on tite property a Saw% litîji %villa a caplacitY of
S,ooo,cieo feet ci Jisnber annually tait i;o,coo sligles
daiUy. Anther miii was osn te îîrolier>- but was par-
zially bttrned laci year. Titis Ille eornpaity ptropose Io
rebuild, giving ilient a, total amni capacilv cf neagi>-
2o.ooo,ooo fcci of lîîmbcr.

MANITOBA AND THE TERRITORIES.
- rMilrlias starîed a tomber y-ard ait MeAu-tla. Y

N.W.T.

-George B. Gordon ha. built aî lite Iliniber slîu*J ai
Gilbert Mlainîs,Ma.

-A. %V Remuler lias% esîablisiieui a ri-tail iîtîtter

-Tire Gibson .uîniber Ccniîpatîy -ire eabilnga
braticli at 0,*.IAPplle,N. .

-- The Nortlieroi Fuel Conîpany lias %e bougt oeil C.*
il. Busit & Son, luibcr ;end coaI, E:dmontton, N.W 1'.

-Hlugli Blasckbuirn liaN pîirclased a Portable saw
miii and is cperaliuîgt it iii lire va,. siîtty cf tctibi-rt P'is,
Mail.

-Watctrs* saw ni;II i Stra.ihina,. N.W.T., sîtui
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dosvi for tir e-st on1 Seplenîber tilafier ctttlittgz
iki,tiki,oo, fect tif luniber.

-- 'lie Rai l>ort..ge Luiîàbur tointrat> Ita'e ilecidtl
10 reluîiid tileir sasit sied doser factcry, '.liclt was

burited receiitlu. um Wtinnipmeg tttstead cf Ini Rat Pourtage.
'fuis% deci'.ion1 lias. teen brittigit about b>' tite nîore
reasotiable freigit rates. obtaiîtalle frottet Wiiiîiipeg Io
cul l>isg pit%.

-'lie Royal .utinluer te Fuel Conipan>-, L.icited, lia'.
beeti forined ir iti iiti;eg, 10 conduict a svltole'.ale and
rot ail littiber btsies, . E. Gauidini lia%.lcuapit
ed itmanager, and withlfailit are asociated R. E. lial«'-

wavs, coittraclor, cf Winipeg, h. S. L.otgleed, cf
Deloraine, Man., an ttu iiers,. The>- wall locale retail
yards. ai varict% Ilîint'. iri >laiiloba.

-Thte (iain Ncrtlteri L.uiiber Contiaîîy. I.;iiitt, i-
'w tisle cil a corporalioni alicit w'ill enîgage iii tilt- huait'

oer lîii ir a i Caitada titi a large scale. Il. -J. las.
l<attp. cif St. Cloutd, Nliit., i'. iresidet of tire cciii.

Tire cipany i-s capl*iailized a1 i $oncoo. l' isus).
llkseJ tri be Ilte inîtent ionî of tire ccîîia Io esItbuisi
retail luittber yard'. iircugîtout tire t.naanNorthi.

W'talong tite lise cf Itle C-uî *itil'rtltei-li lRailaay.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
A siew brie.k .and sîjîe boiler btous'e is hîcmng buili

tel the Royal City Mill%. Newv \Vcstmisîer. P.C.

Tite K.ailccp% l.îitîiber tonipan>-, IZ.aitcc'. B C.
aire isn. illing an electric liglit plasilla it ' iîîlenti.î
of opcriatiiîg tiieir tîîill day and sitgltt.

-Tire Britaitm. Colilser t antîan> , cf i lowe Sounid,
-are uing a large ijua&ntit> of lunmbcr in Ie con

%iructiosi of flîtir plant. 0% er a tîîilion feet is beiuîg
'.iîli d by Robescînt & lict, ci Vanîcouve.r.

-- The Union Luiier Ctntra.i>-, L.imited, lia'. beet
iticorîporaced b>- tire liii l Coltibia Gov.ernitieni,

%vll capital cf Ssoocooo. Il ii lroposed le carrv i
tire bu.iiîeu tif lîtnîbcr nt;iitufacturers, lat shltillers,
'..iîlî llciclisurter. ait Vancoutver.

-- Tite Canadiati Tinîber and Siiills% Ccsitîpany, ot
'frout I.aké, B.C., -if whlose prc1terty te '.licriffhlas
bocal in possession i tire in.slatîCe ci kE. L. Kinnian, i%
lieing reolrga;nizetl andi ils troubles '.îraiglitened ores.
A local direcierale i% bcing apjîloiîlcd. 'Ilte ltend cif

fice sviil bc nt Rev.cl'.cke.
-The I;ritiît Columbia G.ove'rnint lias-e grauttcd a

charter cf ïncorlîoration Co clic Pritannia latmber Coin.

1à. ave L.intited. s'.ill a c-apital i Ssq,ooo. Allred Ml
tinNon. cf I losçC Souînd. lk.C., i- onîe ci te 1 rnce
Illte intetion is t carry on bu!>siess a'. hiiber tirer-
chiants aniti -,aw -at[ sliitge niill illcrators.

TiCapiatnol.umnlierCcniiiany bave anncttnced aient

recently deirtcc b> lire. Il wsil bc locaicd scveiî
mules front tire nitiit tif tice C.affilanc river, titar %»an-

cttucr, B.C., ard '.vill be modern in cve-ry respect.
Thie comianly w.vll also ctinsltric a1 fume to eairiy Ille

log- front lier linîits Ili Illte nmalt. Tltey o'.î ail lire tien-

lier on tuoti %ides of Itle Caprilaît ziser <or '. i 'r

Ilack of tire witterwork'. daîti. and it jîteludes sortie of
tire fineC', cedar lie Ille coast.

1. .1. i ierî te resiîieaîà îif 114 i s fi. 0ger OF elle s;îgisi.î t
Maifatuiig CLîtili.tv , S.tgiti.ta . il it Il., *%isitcl lt-

m'.li Co'tinibia L.î iîtomlth for tire litiillo% cf a rralgîing

rot a '.tjllv)l tlci iîter. To'a locaîl reptos t er lie Ile
i ll.tt lai% cocii antv tsed ficitii iCttft, oi 1 i .000.000

let cf tiniberaniuîally file th li ni.î,îilt tire of woodeit-
liait .îî lie ta-lie'. el titat tire 'pl i tact t i;itl Coduiln-

bia woild Ut. .. er '.,tilalie ftir tle putrlitios. i lis cotît-

pl inr xit>-la. ael îieliceui greac difiift ifs (ille.tf-
îttg à1 '.tipi t litiet

-Coiî'.ideratIle ilitlet i, j beittg îîî.îiiife'led by local
miilitten iît R ie siewv rollor bearisig wh.licli liat. bcn lier-
iecteil b>' J afi '<isicaid. of Vatîcoii or, it. t .. and wltici
t.i% tig liaidied be tili- I ît ertia tinial Roller lltcaritîg
Coînîaîîîy. a close concern ti3h5 inicotpor.ttetd. '. 1r.
l<.uîcaid la. liten siitirviîîg lits inivention for t ivcyearb
,iait lie tîcw% lia% il as peret a,. iiiechliical sjoll anti
practieal exlte-iiitetit% cars uiake it. Wlîas nake% il of
ad'.aillage 1 tinili's. i th.it 40 lier cent. tif lower as
%aved. -liatit Ill de'.îee i.- adlted e'.pcciall>- to iienvy
itcaiîîîlery. Tire wlioie '.eeret i% iii tire double cone,
;%alti il i-t cotended tii., tii w..iil s e% olisiiizeîr machtin.

ery aS glttcita' n 1w Ille vr cf bail lieariits did.
Negotiatiotii% are ttcw goiîîg tilt '.'itlt c.%erit iapitalibts,
Nlto aire atxioui' lu oli.tiii coittio oif Ilte stan iLia ettre
tif tlt: invetion.

-Jouit i ianbîiry, ittaliager of lite i Iaiburý Maîtuiac.
tuiii: ratai. rttdo a i.*îîd iellt, Norlis Star

itber Cempab.n)'. Crztiibiotci<. B.C., lia. littrcll.eui
Laîîd et 1 ljiko. B.t.. onit lii lie lî tlces b build ane

tilo -date plaiig allit. %viti a large tir% kilit and cellier
tilttern Ice..urela sî-î w t nlini lire beute' c. lie

caseti itîro'. e lte i~'ttsir LI..h lo.,il lttberni tsaud i
tite sai t- tai- build %il, à good bîlsistes' fils Itinibelf.
is pliani, - to w.ork tit% a co-ceperatise bas-i%. lîaitdiing

Ilte 1trodîîct of Clic .ile iinills ai lite rougir, Thîis
wiii b Iispiictd direct fretin tlle 'aw to %Ir. 1 lantibtiry*%
filanît ai Eiko. whlere il 'Vill tic lirolehl> 'ea'.oicd and
littt iin ,cndition Io lie Iillllct J :1I (lit: .W-. cosi for
f'reîgii Thie itiaitg ,Ijiittl lie tatlphl v r&cih-e le t-
siiali ntiil ownerb %lto lia'. e i,% facilities for .Iriiig .%ti
ire'. itig tiroir Itmber.

àlr. J. F.iiciriraveliiîug reiîrescitt'C fci- J.T.
Wing, mnuifactuirer cf blabliiîl iîîei:l, %%ititl'.or, Ont.,

li'jiireco.rctl froim a '.erioti' aîtaek tif t>-liold
fever. Nlt. lýirçlà.ard sca% on lthe ll'acîiîe RCoas on a

bu'i îI iii i~.lien, lie 1.thliei iii tat confined 10

tire linspital ai *Sai IFratici'.o, C.tiîicrtia, for %bout
îwo iîîoîitlt'.. We are giati t#. know lieti i- h now sui-
ficicivl rebtored Io lîcalîli 1-c bc tnit le rond igain.

.Canada lead, ail cher countrie'. iii lire extent of
lier lorcsis Sitaro'.''. 7'09.2.107.20 aec' of lorcsi.
cavvecd lan:d. RNussia1 t' cru-dtdcý s'.iîn 'S oc
acrte%~. about 4..0,000tMre lItait lte i'nitcd stales.
mndci conte'. iiext %villt 140-t00V3,0- att e. t.eriianv

lia- i~47.00 ares, I:-r;lsie 24  . 1  :trac hIcl
I;rstlis i '.tsîil abotît .t .o ' lt' ài îîîîî dcc'.

îlot ict.ulle ~t u. t ' i ttst,' boita f s'.hici
tolitaiii ittingiî'efoc s

HANCHETT SAW SWACE . SWACE SHAPERS
For ail sizes and kinds of Saws, Circulars, Bands, Band Re-

The wok t,,,ýr.saw, and Gang Saw.
Thcy work togthc.Tcy Cive thc saw tccth prcpcr clearance.

lianchtt circuIâr Saw S c'~îl:c ia-tnttant- jrloter-

Alter Illte N.'s'. liasý l'oeil Nwageul rcnîc'.e tle 'a.'%-

st:-ue Irtuni lite ptin antd place tire S-Illpcr iliereon.

Tire adji'.lnlcni i'. salade front, li il,int ;.f Ilte
tonit, factnce evt-c itotît i% nmade cxacîly alike-

wsiulest ai cxtrenir îî.ns .vitlcl oin face. nçb nii er

%viet hIe irrcgulariiy of '.iaing. rie itc. WC
arte alw'avs glati t-1 %end coér mna% ldeou on ail-

1 îrev.al giiaruanicetile10 ple.se, if net a«tifit toiy rc-

sutrfs i uir expletise. A trial '.'ill ct, osi 'ti tcltiuig.

%tVraie for carct.l.r ' 1. 't

llanchett Swage Works, Big Rapids, Mich., U.S.A.
fltcicii Swaecs do Gond Work.

in j,-- M -
r2 A 'i

liait. lit 1 i li :.uîl '.vst'S... ritIlt<. h Allaulumrt
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WOOD

SALE 0F THE MISPEC P
The liquidators of the St. Jo

Comîpany have disposed of t
Mispec, N.B., to the City of
said that no otfier tender wvas
it is singular that thc amount
not been made public. It is rep
lish interests sent a formai
the sale uniess the property ret
and the Cenerai opinion is th~
ceîved is below that figure. Tr
have not yet definitely decide,
tion wiii be madIe of the miii,
that it xviiI be offered for sale
near future.

DLF'XURTMLNTI
UL? MILL. THE OUTLOOK FOR PULP AND PAPER.
lin Suiphite Pulp Mechanical Wood is net in abundant stîppiy.
lie puip miii at It is flot plentiful, and those who own it are
St. John. It is somewliat independent in their views. They
sub,..itted, andI favor the policy ef w~aiting for a risc rather
f the tender has thun that of niaking a quick sale. Late news
îorted that Eng- from the Scandinavian market shows that there
pretest against is practicaiiy no free ground wood there, andI
ilized SzSo,ooo, that mant.facturers there are net at ail sure
at the price re- that they cati deliver ail file geods already con-
'he City Council tracted for, not because the contracts are un-
d what disposi- usuaiiy large but because by reason of drouglit
but it is likely production bas been andI is greatiy restricted,
or lease in the andI there are noesigns of a renewai, of the water

supply. A shortage in the Scandinavian sîîpply

THE, ?UISPEC PULIP MIu., PrSCIM.SED IuV TIIE CITY OF STr. joli.%, N. B.

The miii property consists of 3o0 acres,
located on the Mispec river about six miles
from Sr. John. The buildings rr brick and
are situated on the bank of the Mlispec river.
The mili is capable of producing 2oo tons of
pulp per wveek, but the building is se arranged
as to permit cf doubling the output.

The miii dam is substantial and is fifty feet
high. There is an ample supply of powver for
driving the machinery, this teing furnished by
four svater %vheels capable of developing Goo
horse poiver. In addition there is a 250 hlorse
powcr compound stcarm engine as an auxiiiary,
and in the bqiicr room there are stennm boilers
of Soo horse power cipacity for use in the
cooking and drying of tic puip.

The prornoter cf the miii wvas NIr. 'M. F.
blooney, wvhc flonted the enterprise in Scot-
land and was subscquentiy nppointcd manager-

wvill naturally increase the demands on other
ground wood producitig countries, and as we
rire buyers of grourd wood ive, ef course, are
more than likciy toe tei effects ef these
conditions.

Suiphite does not shoiv any wveakening ten-
dency and standard and weii known makes are
bringing full prices. The soda fibre manufac-
turers advanced prices 2J,2 points, and they
agrce that conditions wouid warrant a consid-
crably larger advance. Supplies are low, andI
it is -ýt.ated that. the prescrnt stock wouid bc
sufficient for onily thrc te five days' demnand.
That a greater advance is flot made ig oniy due
to that forbearance for wvhich soda fibre manu-
facturers are se noted.

Tite price of wvood is steadiiy advancing andI
the price of labor is constantly mioving in the
sanie direction. Thesc factors support the

value of puilp, andI tiîey in turn support file
.prices of papers iii which tlîey are ani important
factor, such as book, news, manila, %wrapping,
tissue, &c. It is generaliy conceded thant iower
prices are etitireiy out of rte question. If thev
remain on their present vaiuc, buyers wilIilie
getting ail to wvhichl they arc justly entitied,
wvhile wvith highi wood, highi labor, short sup-
plies, andI a iargely ircreascd laie demand for
paper, producers of the latter expect. to %ee
highier quotations in force. - Paper Tradc
journal.

PULP NOTES.
'feoutput of the itiordan suipiîite pul)iip! îiU a

!{awlccsbîiry, Ont., is lie%% înaiîîîained :îî %cmy tncarl
the full present capacity or ioo toits per day.

Il is statcr that tlle 1111l1 Mili of tic Mariîiîîîe suil.
pilite Fibre Pijl Coilipany at Ciiathanm. N. B., %%i i..
put iii operalion by the Biank of Montreai, wlîo nowv
control the property.

Tite Bustvickc tiniber limits in Newitu..i~
wiîiciî tcre receniy piirciîased by WV. Il. Plarsoit,,
wviil provide a suipivy of puip -00(l for the leojcp..ol
Paper Company, in wiiichl the purciîaser is isitercsted.

Il is reportcd iliat Ille pull) i f Satîi Si. Mr'
ont., wviii bc operated t0 tlicir fuit e-lapacitY ilex Ye-tr,
as il liaq been decide.i to take Ont i0,oot% ct&d Of
pulls wood during tlie approacliing wî;iîer. 'I*iî,. Mîi
wiil be operated by the reorg.isîx.ed Lake Suj'eri. i
Coiî,oiidaîed Comn.V

At a. mîeeting of the Scandinaviai, Clîîntical Wood
Ilulp Association. hld in Ciîri,nia laîdv., il n-
%lated Iliat *.ilis ye.te. and "'est or liexit yca's ro
duction was aiready ýold. [t wa%.n.( deenied :tdia'.ab'o
to fix Iiierpurices for nexi %ear, anid t, Ille in
citiiotations, c.i.f. London, wcre subniîied Orii;t.r%
S.rong puip, £8 s.;bc,t grades Of -a.Y blead.în8g
puips. £C).

Tiîý United States mantifacturers of soda ptill liac
fixc'die pUicejî for t1905at 2.15 Ccnt,. or httucolli rt
and non.centract btusiness. rThis veatr'. figtiîres aire : 1,
ccnts; for contr.,ct and :ý cen.ts fe~r seijt o<rdes%.
Tue acvance made, tUîcrefore, is but so c*eslt- lier toi,.
wilici, is less titan is; beicvcd te ho %warranîied thy con-.
ditions. RprscietddsoeUcfittit~ok
lit uIl fiills aire '. ry lIglit.

According to iiifortnîaUton r-ccivtd froin he difTert ni
wood Iîulp, diýtr'icts, tic prttspect tif a wa;ter çAinî:nt' in
Sweden is fot so pronouuîîced a,. iii Xorway. .Aith0iiiu Il
the stimner therc lins bccn vcry dry, tiîe %nowii,î
during tue Springtinic procecded su quickiy titat hIe
lakcs and reser-voirs ivr wcil iffeci il, tie carlY 17«tr
of thse suînier. Thiis nionilà, iîowc ver, wsili decide how
the mitis arc going- 10 bc worked duîring tic winter.

Tite Lockwood Trade joutinJl Coîspan>, 1î;o vs.
,.trcci, New York, have issued tise 3oti annuai editio.i
of Lockx.oorUs., Dircîory of lthe parler, %Ittonery and
aiiied irades. Thtis edii ion is a record brca ker in et*ory
respct, being larger and more comprelhcnsive 1thanlaîîY
previous nuinber. Il incides a1 comîdete ist Of -til the
paper, ptîfp ani chemnical fibre miihls in UIl United
States, Canada, and Mýcxico, as weil as. E hst of parler
dealers and inîpscricrs, stationcrs, m-tntifatitrers of
biank books, envetopes, p3per bags, boxes. etc. 'Nil
de1 ,airtmcnts; have been revised and brougit strictly up-
to.datc, and tiîe vast amount ol information it contains
makes :iie book very valunble and uscful. Tite retail
pricc, express prepald, is $..

Tite Manitou Luniber Comp.iisy are cffl;rgîng andt
improving te planing Mili whiicli iliv rccntiy piut.
cliascd atl North B3ay, Oail.

0. H. VOGEL
A.'X. cati. Soa C. M.

orTTAwA. CA.ENCINEER

SurvCys.i'iaus.5-Pccricntions andi S1PervisionI

WATER POWERPapa,, Pulp and Sulphite Fibre Miii.
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TÉHE ST. CROIX LUMBER COMPANY.
Among the latcst additions to the lumber in-

dustry of Nova Scotia is that of flic St. Croix
Lumber Company, of Hartville, N.S. The coin-
pany wvas incorporated under the laws of Nova
Scotia il) Decemtier, 1903, operations being ini-
mediately cormcenccd by the purchase of tlie
milis and limits of T. G. Mcblilen at Hartvilie,
N.S. The limits comprise 30,000 acres of first-
class timber lands, hleavily clothcd with spruce,
pilles hcmlock and hirchi. The managemient
consists of the wveii-knowvn David MIcPiierson,
Mj.P.p., of Nova Scotia, president ; J. C. Mc-
Intosh, vice-president ; and J. M. Davidson,
secrctary-treasurer and manager, with office in
Halifax, N.S.

Thé plant, wvhicli comprises a saw mili and
iath miii> is equipped with the most modern
niachinery, includling log haul-ups, trimmers,
band saw, edger, planing machine, resatv, slab

asaws and iath machinery. Powver for driving
file machinery is obtained fromn a turbine water
wheel of z50 horse powver. Piling grounds
afford roomn for the piiing of fromi twvo to three

million feet of luniber, tîte conîpany hiaving nt
the time or wvritinig 2,ooo,000 (Cet awaiting
sltipment via the D.A. R. to Hlalifax, thirty-
seven miles away.

Most of the stock, wvhich figures out at four
and one-half million feet aninually, is marketed
in Great Britain, about twenty per cent. going
to the United States andi fifteetn per cent, local-
lv. The lunîiber is mantifactureti in flice pro-
portion of 65 per cent. spruce, Io per cent'
pine, 20 per cent. hemlock andt flie remlitining.
i per cent. liardwooLds, chieily birch. The per-
centage going ta Great Britain is sold ila the
mill to W. lcolii McKay, of St. Johin, Who
ships via H-alifax, wvherc lie ha~s an office, wthile
flice company deai direcily witlt Amierican pur-
chasers for tile Neiv York market.

Not content wvith tile property as purchased,
te management, desirous of producing first-

ciass luiber, have improved their equipmiet
by shortening the carniage andi adoing an extra
sawv 10 flic etiger. They purpose increasing
the capacity b>' instaiiing a1 new cdger next
spring, while, providing te market for their
lumber improves, it is thieir intention to extenti
operations by the purchase ot other properties
known to be on thte market. Despite the pres-

Cent siump in the price of lumber the ccimpan>'
arc 'veli satisfied wvith te result of their first
year's %vurking, as they had flic gooti fortune
to dlispose 0f 2,500,000 feet cf lumiber before
the slimp in prices caine onl.

MNr. Davidi M\cPihersoi, flice pr--%ident of thte
coilîpany, wvas borît in Slie'ournie Cotinty,
N.S., it 1834, Of Scotch PaIrf nts. On1 -ttain-
ing the age of manitood lie camie to Hlalifax
anîd began work as a slti!'builde r tîtere, soon
building up a large trade In the construction of
wooden sltips, wltichlîie owns antd runs to titis
day. At îhe'nge af thirty-five ie hegan ta take
a large interest in public affairs and it wvas flot
long liefore lie succeedeti it being eiectedti 1
fle city counicil of Halifax. Si,îce then he has
twice been eiected as mayor of te cil>', bc-
twveen the years i 89z- 1898. 1 i 1898 lie enternd
fic Provincial Hotnse and sni distitiguisbed
Itiniseif, being appointeti as a member of the
cabinet of Nova Scotia inii goo.

Mr. J. C. Ntcittosi, thte vice-president, is a
much respecteti private baîtker andi broker of

M1r. J. M. Davidson, thte secretary-treasurer
andi manager, is a meniber of the bar andi a
graduate of Dalhousie College, whlere lie took
thte degrees of I3.A. andi L.L.1.

R. SPENCE & CO.
Bonch File Works.

laA.bLlr.-r 1-, ONITr

FILE AND RASP MANUF CTURERS
» ra ?D RE-CUTTERS it

Atilorder solicited. Wvrite for price lsâ
and terma.

C. P. 1MOTORE. PtoFriteToit.

RAILS New is1DT:1WSecond-Band GREAT NORTHERN LUMBER GO., LIMITED
YARD LOCOMOTIVES Otir Spectlty

John J. Gartshore 1dGiIiG GOdt RedI 6&Idar LllhIDr
83 Front St. W'est, 1Expcrtiy 'Manufac.tures. and Culicd. Correspondencc Soliciteil.

(Oppo ~ ~ ~ ~ I)teS Qo.el.c, hno.ns: R. D. RONSON. Gonora.1 Manager.

rucsr < rnh~dr~lI £t ~Vancou.ver. B. C., Room 19. Inns of Court
1ili 1 URIX Duit qiJTI 1115N Euituîr 01 ruu'luliu UV'., L'bui.

Our New \Vorks now iseinZ in Cut rtinnr.lZ order ive arc prepareti te fil ail
orders ror GasolineEngines.Spal Machinery atiti itnd; afrntil
or finishcd Iron or l3rass Caesings. Get out qu.otativii.i en Gireto Batrs.
Bolier Fronts. etc., etc. %'iîoIcs.ile antd Retail. Ileadi Oflkec, ,o.
3URY, O14T.

Th~ 1I1O1NBUIRY OIISOUINE ENGIi4E & FOUNDRY 60., Mt.

STEAM BOILERS

Portable Bollers-Locomotive Style
Return 'Tube Tubular

Tanks, Water Towers, Smoke Stack, etc.

CANADA FOJJNDRY COMPANY, LIMITED
Head office and Works: TORONTO, ONT.

Districi omces: Maontreal HalifaX Ottawst Wlnnipcg VanCouver Rossland Ceàlgary

AGENTS W.\NrEI

Plecase mientivrn tlîL

Dundeas, Ont.. cftn.

Our Business is Manufacturing

HARO WOOD DO ORS
1 VENEER.a.a

With Buit Up Bodies

S Tiiese I)onf~ -ire gtl.>rantcci nlt te Wari or twibt antd
iase supcnsor in construtction anid finis, tu any ollier

Door on flice market.

Scnd for IIli,tritcd Ctalttsogue' and i'ri.ccs.

spetal attention given to .\rcitcct% Dsin or Doors

EERVIllY\[Eil. ADDRESS D îî Eî'ARTMEîNT

CA .I:NLIIIFRNIAN wlien, corrL"tpottding witi, adverîiscrs.

Fire Clay Produets

,THE GLENYARDS FIRE CLAY 0
1iryr~ BONHYBRIDGE, SCOTIAHO.

C-lga s lnad.Bornybridgo. 15. Codes usod. A.B.C. and Glonyard.

Manufacturers of ai] kids of Fire Cla.y Goods, Ga,.nister and Silica Goods, for
hron and Steel Works and Gas Works, including Boler Seatirig Blocks
and Covers of ies1 sizes, Grourid Fire Clay, Gaiiter and Siliçat Pakle
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TE!FAIRBANKS 'WOOD SPLIT PULLEY.
Tlie accompanying cul rcproents tlie Fairbanks

wvood spiI pulley nov bcing manufaclured in Mlontrcail
and sold by The Fairbanks Company in their 'Mon-
treal, Toronto, WVinnipeg and Vancouver offices. Thiis

pulley lias bcen mantilactured for somte lime in the
United Stateq, and %vas selected b>' The Fairbanks
Company as <lie best wvood spîli pulle>' made.

Tlîe following is a description of sime: The arms of
tlie Fairbanks wood pulley are made of liard maple,
w~eil scasoned aîid îliorouglîly kiln.dried ; îlîcy are

clnmped togellier and bored, thercby making a perrect
round hole s0 as <o it <tie shaft. Tlîe hub is then eut
so as la allow compîression la be obtained, and the fric.
lion surface on the shaft is nearly equal in length la <lie
widih of <lie face of the pîîlley. The aliter face of <tie
arms aire so cul as <o add <o tlie appearance ef tlie
puilley. The ouler ends of these arms are provided
wvill rccesses la receive the wvebb. Tlîese w~ebs are
îlîoroughly glued and nailcd <o the armn înd are built
in wiîlî lhe rim, îlîereby making a slrang cunneclion
betwecn the arms and the rim.

The rim ofîtie pulley i made of soft wvood, Ihorougli.
ly seasoned and kiln.dried. Tlîe segments are built
up, on a <rue inside circle and <lîoroughly glued and
nailed. The enlire pulley, so <o speak, is built up ai
the sam-- lime, wvhich is clainîed <o be an advantage
over pulcys wvhcre <lie rimas and arms are built up
separaîely,*and aftcrwards assemhled.

Thîis pulley %vith ils web construction is un advanlage
over olheripulleys owing <o the support given ta <lie
rim, wlîich flot oiily btrCflRlieis <lie Cfllire pulley but
mnakes it impossible for flic rim to work loase at the
riam. The pulley is inspecîed in (lie course ci ils con.
struction as Io malerial and workmahslîip. .Tlîe pulle>'
is particularly adapled for saw and planing milîs. Any
furtlier information will bie gladly furnislîcd by <he
Fairbanks Company, wlio have established several
agencies for sanieîlîrouglîout Canada.

If yoit %vish 10 seil or buy a limber limit, saw mili
or oflier Imîmber property, <ry an advcrtisement in the
CANADA L<»IDERNIA\ WEEKLY EorrîoN.

LUMBER FIRES.
Tlîat lumbcrmen andi woodworkers %vere liaving heiir

slîare of ires in August wvas slîown by tlie figures' ý1nî.
piled by <lie journal of Commerce anîd Commeîrcial
]Bulletin. Tlîe compilation shawed Cor tlie V..*aed
States and Canada an aggregale loss Of $971,750,
wlîich included lhirty losses ini exces,; of Sioio
auiounling <o $S45,ooo. To <lus is added 15 per kerit.
for small and repnrled losses, britiging tlie total i.' til
abave figure, vcry nearly approaclîing a molion
dollars.

But bad as was <lie nionîli ofAugust, ils losçe%, be.
corne small wlien compared wvith <hase of Sepîcrnber.
ln the saine territory <lie total fnr <lie first auîunrnn
monîh amounlcd ta $2.256,300, wh1icli inclucled forty.
one losses of 5to,ooo or over. Thîis is an increaw~ or
132 per cent. over tlie previaus monîli, and wvould a1,.
pear <o indicate <bat one of <hase unaccountablc ire
epidemics wliicli oflen attack some one branci of bu%;.
ness is now ru-nning îhroughî <lie lumber tr Jle.

WVhatever ollier result tlns may have il must <eci,
even grealer caution against ire Ilian now existsq
among ow.ners of lumber yards and woodworking
plants. Tlîcre is a lesson in it, <00, for tlie mani .%Ili
carries no insurance, becauqe lie believes luis lumiber
yard immune froni <tie sparks of tie passing loconmo.
tive, tlue aslies of a carelcss laborer's pipe, or <lie
thousand and anc other causes of mysteriotîs fireç.
The loss of lwo and one quarter millions in Ihir>' daysç
docs net fail so lîcavl>' on the Irazle as il migli<,were il
not for <lie iusurance companies, whlo arc as jîsual
bearing the burden of <lic loss. Tlieir services in i ls
nioîîtl of di5t.tsler hiave been sucli liat 110 luilibcr
dealer can in justice <a himself alTord la do 'çiîli0 ii
hein.

MAIL YOUR EXPIRING POLICIES WITH ORDER.

THE~ LUMB[ER MUTUfIL [ IRE INSURfiNG[. GOMlIINY
OF' BOSTON. MASS.

The Strongest Lumber Traide Company

Net Assetsp
October lstq b2092 Biiîdollds to Poliey ilolderS '30% 0
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TRADE NOTES.
Mesçirs. Ilenry Diston & San-g, nianur'acttircrs ai

rsfeis, etc., Pîmiladleilia, -.dvise uis thai il is ilîcir
intètiain ta establism a factory in Toronto.

Tite carp3rate nane af hIe Milncer. let colin Wagon
Comnpany, Limitcd, Pctrolia, Ont., hasî beemi r-lmamîigic
ta the Pletrolia WVagon Campany, Limitcd.

Theî Toranto office af the Fairbanks Company, dent.
crs iii îs'aad.îorking mzchnery, engiiîccr.a' suplies,
etc., lias been reniavcd ta îao I<itîg btrect wecst.

Tite Geargian Bay Engineering WVarks are crcîing
a large %viarf nt ilicir plant -. tiMdl.tnd, Ontl. Wlmcm
campleted il, till lbc 3,500 feet long and i,,500 (cet %vide,
witlî a minimum deptbi of 2o feet in the slip.

Tite Gutta Percha & Rubber Manufam'turing Com-
pany bave cammenced the creciion of tlmir new fictory,

ant O'H-ara ave., Toranto. Tite building wivii bc a8oxi.î-
réet, four staries bigh, amid will cast ab>out Siao,oao.

Clarke & Demili, rnanui'acturers afi waodworklnig
niachincry, Gall, Ont., are likely Io rcmaove ta tics-
licier, fle rateptayers af that place liaving approvcd af
a by-law granting thecm a toast of $.-o,oao. Nat a
single vote %%,'as rcgistercd against ftle by.law.

Ille S mpmsimg iaî,ndr y & M~achine Coimîîjuanv, Lini.
iteil, ha% been orgarized aIt North Bali-, Omit., ta.ar
an a gosneral foundry and mnau.'iimî Ittmminess. ''ime pro.
niirs include George Gordomn, lunîbr miercmai, oi

Sturgeami Falk, and Robiert Bootht andi I. W. Gordon.
lnm ber mmm..rclmani%, oft lcnbral<e. Tix capitaal of iIlle

complaî>* is $:0,o00.

Cicw Bras., ol ai Mdlamid, On.t., rcemîtly bult a tietv
boiter liotimv and itîstatlid à new io lmorw, potter boiter.

tamîcret c foimmdatjans lmae beeni pumt mibs thIeir ci)-
e.Tite%. hiave aîso iiistalled a new log loatdcr anîd

a \Vaterou', carrnage. Titis ternin celt tetwemm five and
%ix million leet ai luneie tii seasan, maost or wii.
liar bei soleil

-l'le WVilimani Kemîmîcdy amnd son'ý conipanny, ai Owen
.Souscl, Oit., hiave reccntily erecied a nlew office btiild.
mngz ile'mglict ta pli amile tIlle ~ ala.onca

tio reidc,'dnec~sr3b5 r ite grcat imirease iii thle
volume of tmei r bus;iîe,-s. Ai mast ai omîr rL'aders knoaa,
this canpany are imnutacturers of %water %vlbeels anmd
gencral faindry work.

The Ovmî Soumid trou Wark', Ua'en Soumnd, Oeit.,
lirc pmttmig mn a ttu?'atratier aid a lmce.m r punchel
and blmears. Wiib Ille ai, loals atrendy in use tibi, terai
wiii have amile aif Ille mnnst compiete Mill maclinery

etlti;pments iii tîmeitlahi. Tite%, rcenity unîcred
the eîient nmacliniery miiamîufaictuirimig field. andl have
airendy sîmpl>hid acteraI muachmies.

'l'lme growthlir cfhmegr bmiiss liaq conipîcllcd lînni-
minaucler, Sclimniicr & Compamny, dealer% iii hardware,

lools. m.ilme.lîamdlimig apliances, etc., Ne%% York, ta
secuîre lamrgcm cîmmatrters;. 'flic'e have beemi oabicit nt
i'aîîrtim AXuu.. nd limrtcmitii "treet, wvim.re tlle compati)
-ire mmawv icated, and thme) extemd a cordial invitation
tu tîmeir emstonîcrs amnd frienmdï to inpet!c thiC iew
homte front i eliar tu allic "

Thie luîîsiieîs-; of Ilie Siiltvll.llicrce Snih.al
Compamiy, mnanîmfacturers of lîydraimtic iîuîclmiierv, etc.,
Daytamn, Ohio, lias% béen aequire. t b>' Colomnel J. D).
Platit, prebiciemî cif îm th armîcy, & Sîilii b Maminactmrimîg
Comiîpaîîs'. Colomnel l'lait lias orgaiized a neiv compame),
tii be calied eime i'i.mtt fruim %Vorks, C.aiany,.'nd ta bave'
a capmital of S.Içiti.coo. l'lme tinfiiishîed contracta of thme

Stmleth.Bimeree & Sîiimtlî.'amte Compamîy %vill bc taken
aver.

lximvms I;ros., hbil.sielarjw.iarc dealers, 'Montreat,
are aboaut ta crect at Large bmildiir in tuait city te, ac-

conimîîad.ite i lîcîr imîcreasig hm.imcss. Il ttill be.
lneat'u. ami lu.'my %tr'ct, im'ar Cramg. amîc \Vmth ccmd
ta I lo.rinmmie %treet. I t us,11 lie simx siariC; igl. in atI.
<litloti tu a ba4t%'mtin. and %%.Il caller 2(-) ona %ilîtiare f#- t

ofm iZotnd ttirtice. rit îs. are well-kmiown to t..
lumier trade, bm,îng large dealers iii axes and ailier
lunibrmîîemi's tamols.

ýMr. l3emnett*s declaration ilimat a <luty
on lumber is roquired ta preserve tue.
great trade upon wbich ibis district de-
pends largcly for ils prasperity reccived a
pointed confirmationi %vlîcm a shlipinnt of
t:tree inch maple %vas broughit into Orillma
tronm the United States last week, to conm
pete with the home product.-Orillia

Ilackci.

SNWMII

FOR SAL

Pire sites. Statitoarz anîd Portable, lis time
essentmi points of a portable Mll. auit oit
scienti 5c princp'es. Qîtckty taken up anîd rese t
Easy rumîntuîg. lkctd chinged lnn Ian tîtmt wite

imomiathrsmg th Jfront Y inch ta s luiltl.
o edbisasILo md aer out. Satd ,li

mnerlus. Alsa Portable P.ugies. Nvrie for
partcuuiars ta

ENTLRPRISE MFC. COMPANY
COLUMBIANA, 0HI0.

Mention the CA?<AnA ODPMx

These two Engines are now on exhibition in the German Section, Palace
of Trransportation at the World's Fair and can be bought at a low figure.

- ENGINE A -- ENGINE fi
Foitt2Jar gage rae. lr tm.uk ni 3 Icct g~au«ý

Forcin EntanJadgue k. buititi,e for vm.,k in Iumtxr.
Switchin~ Enîmnd nimim i tin.t m u i mmg Jfitmicts.

Tra.tivc rawcr 13.0Wls. ~~oeb.
For information and prices apply ta our ren-res-ntative in the Transvrultion Building i Ille World's FaU

AIR. F. W. GUTBRODI

Hisohel & Son Locomotive Works, Casset, Germany e

~Have we booked your order for

ASNOW PLOW?
*Th e Brazel Show Plow is the only Snow PIow in the United SteLtes and- Canada.

*The p ly PIow q.-which wilI make ia. Perfect Road. AIwa..Ys sir->.e -willtà of sleighs.
SWe ere aIwa.-'s in the mnarket for Rock Elmn, Soft Elm, Maple. Oak, anid Pirie,

i~THE WILKINSON PIOUGH COMPANY, LIMITED, TORONTO,
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AN~ EVIDENCE 0F PROSPERITY.
I., foilowvs that, %whcn one makces «a specialty o! a thing,

lie beconies more and more skilul in that direction,
and Constantly wvorks to botter acîvantage, awing Io
lus incrcasimîgdelxtcrity. Tliis principal also applies ii
muiati 'tac urinig. %Vlîerc a liihd fllea is buili, iiisteacl
or a Ceticral ligie, special inachincry adapiccl ta thc
Most advafltageous possible construction of tlie sanie
Can bc instsîllcd, the various parts can bc rtn tlîrougli
in large lots, wilicl, reduces the cast to the minimum,

lE CANADA LUMI3ERMAN No%'F.Nitiîî, I9ý<4

ha mend becaunicecxcceclingly lroitviciît iii thei work, inîstallationî or slow stîccial anud ollier iînaclîîucry, ini.

Ce.
il is to this fact, and 10 tile fa~ct fitat tluey lhave ance

ot the Mîost sevcrely practicai designers iii tie coîuntry,
lmat the Gordont liollow Bhast Grate ConlîpantY, of
Gi ectîville, icJigau, the largct nîlanufacturcr. of
lImulow bla,.t grales, edgers aund trimmeînrs iii the vom hi,
altributes ils wonderil. success.

Ilaving round ils former facilitieb uncîlual ta its con.
stantly increasing business, it is adding te tlîcm by the

vhiding a Corlibs cniginc, and by tw< audditions, oiJîL
2t-x4o rél twva starie'q liglu, and ane l~o%8o feet, al..o
two stories luiglu. Furilier iunprovcmcents arc ak.i
cauitenifflated.

P. PAYETTE & 00.
&% tsituitture.r of Sa bl iii asud I mILwnlunr ,,

ail kmnd- af Masrine M'sch:uîry.
PFNk4NaIK81f~NDONT.

These Mules Cannot Break This Yarn

I3ECAUSE IT ýVAS MADE DY TH-E

6OllslmMr GordagIB GoOPLfiIIL

Poor Yarn is Dear at Any Price

WC Manufacture

Double andi Single La.th Yarn,
Shingle Yarn,

Of Every Description

and Cor~dage

Our mills are equipped ivith the latest imp-çived machinery
for making extra long lengths of Transmission Rupe.

CONSUMERS CORDACE COB, LIMITED
Montreal and Halifax

JiYo. S. JIELDING, C. B.
-D-AJ-S

Room 2. 15 Taroato Strcet . TORONTO

BlEL?!1
Can be obtained at sniall
cost by advertising in the
Want Columuis of THE
WEEKLY CANADA
LU MBE R MAN.

Saw Griixders

The Kennedy Island NiII Co., Ltd., Riviera du Loup, Que., says- 1
I 1rnight: -ay to you that this Grinder is ail right u.nd bas paid

for itself twice over since 1 bought it. No Shingle Mill of any account
should be without one."

B.3 R. MRowrMty & SoEû

TRIMMERS
lIthe Board does not seach tlie quadl.

rant the Saw stay down and trims, sec
cul. aicl I more Ilian Iwo fcet,
bad ends, etc., pull the cord, sec dotted
fines. The whale B3oard can bc cut mbt
two foot lengtlis or trimined in any main-
ner. The Saw fraine is balanccd, th
Arbor pulleys are 8 in. x 8 in. WVe build
several styles of Trimmers, aise aIl kinds or

Saw and Shingle Mill Maehlnery

0ur Il Bos-," Siuinglc Mlachine is second
ta none in Canada. Our sales tvihi prove
il. We make Sasv jaiuuîrs and Knife
Jainîcrs, also .Packing Boxes. Send for
Caîalazuc.

For Sale
.2 nets of Ellis' offaets-Cheup.
Ont second-hand stationary Bell crank Sten

N5ge mnttured by the Win. Hamiton
bîg Co., Peterbaro

Wle *hall bc pieased to supply Pont Wlnchcs
or Captatis ta parties requîiing sanie. PIices
an application.

LS~GRAVENHURST,
ONTARIO

circu1a.r

SawSwage
Can be used en Band Saws simply by
iîsing the Band Saw Front Gange.

W. mftkc rsothlrsg but Saw Swages and use the
finest m..teriatd obta,.ne.ble in mý>.fufe.cturlnig.

T.et me scut you reference of sortie who have used theni.

LL 210 The Terrace,

Dm Ju GROINEBUFFALO 
NY
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S&aw Mli 1S
Portable and Stationary

Mili Dogs, Edgers and Mill Supplies
lligh Grade Portable and

Stationary Engines and Boifer5
SEND FOR CATALOGUES

Th RobK l5611 EnfG & Thr6sh6r GO., LiffitoI
SEAFORTHi ONT., CAN.

HUTHEK BROS. PATENT GR.OOVER. OF.. DADO HEAD
For ctltiug &DY WJdtb grOOVO IIeM H-nCtb te02 ItCbC Or OVer

Ca bc used oi% any Chtcular S1w Mandrel. Will eut a parfcCt po0ovo wlth or &cross the grafin.
Thtis là the only Dado i[end ou te market 'hl't gls en"r satisfaction on Ail classes of work.

No Bcrc« adjiustozent. vol dillerent wdth grorr am l eiove or add Inide cutters. Sold by
hilders, and dealers of woodwor'lnsr ntsclîlnry in nil parts of te United States. WVllsend on utr.

Irrl n coinetl [on wtth an ot lier maIre on the mirkeCt; If nuot te ist reltru ai cur expesuse.
tI u-iIIFR DO..Platt Street, OcitisrnuR. N.Y., m ufacturera of Circuiar Saws, Morgnît patterci
IIZ*1rCorner Box Cuttcrs, Concave Saws. ce.

Our Celebrated-P--

Rotary Outting Veneer Machinles
made in over sixty sizes, have stood the test and proved equal to any proposition to reduce Iogs into thiri lumber aud v'encers.

The product is high grade. Timber and miii owners should get in eariy.
Thxe output is great. Buy a Coe Vcncer Cutting and Drying ouitfit and'prcpare .to
The cost of opcrating and maintenance is reduced to a minimum. suppiy thin lumber and vencers wvhich have a hecaithy growving
Quite a combination, is it flot ? demaîid. More money in it than saving your logs into lumber.

'wnTzI TJS.

ITHE 60E MfINUUAITURINO GOMPtINYO PdillGsiIIe, 01110, U. S.Af.
Establslod 1852. -Lurgest BDalidrs of Voner Ctting ?4o.ohinory in the worid.



EXCELLENCE US PARAMOUNT

TH E

-OF-

Shoe Packs, LarHgans and
Moccasins

THE CANADA LUMBERP4AN LNovEitnER, 19.

o~. 60111161 & DGOUIOr VahlON GooSTITCI4ED ROCHESTER, H. Y.

COTTON
DU CK4

44 In2ch Circular Re-Saw.

Menufecturers -2
of * c ILtq Banad Ro.Gaw

Bo0*x Ma.kers' and
Plaffing Mill Machinery

SPERIOR- TO ALL iOTHER-S
-FO R-t>iulua Machines, Eeaos

PuIp and Paper Milis, Cotton, WooI-
ien, Cernent and Saw his, Machine;

TO THE TRADE Shops and! Electric Powers.
1 confine myself exclusively to tîte %AIUCTRDB

manufacture of tItis line of goods, uîaving MNIATRDE
an up-to-date tainery, also yarofe. lUlh
perience my-.elf. 1 arn preparcd i0fll al

satisfaction at lovest possible prices,. Ltmnited
HAMILTON, CANADA

WM, A. HOLT, 'MPEEF, OUl RESI
ST. ANDREWS, N. B. MPELA ETDESN

-

A QOD RECORDI

A CUSTOMER SAYS:
I'Vour angine Iris been tunning day and night for over

:birec yc1rs Icqti.il to %aecn yearb* reguilar %%ork) and during
that timc %va haive neyer lost a minute tlrough any dcfcect
in the engin- and havac ncvcr expendcd a dollar in repairs.

It is sitîll runn îg no sseles%ly and witlîoît vibration."

ROBB ENGINEL"ERING CO., Limited
Amnherst, N. s.

rWilliam NMcK.-y, 32o Ossington Avenue, Toronto.
Agents : WVaison Jack & Cnmpany, Montrcal.

1J. r. Porter, 35S Carlton Street, Winnipeg.

Hcavy 25 inch Diviaed Roll Planer and Matcher wttb 8 Veed Ro*18.

WE SAY IT LOUD
And we say it strong, wilh ail the confidence that comes from
knowing wc can prove our assertions, that thc

COLUAMBIA SHINCLE MACHINE
WVill make more and bcuier shingles fromn the snme stock than ail
similar machimnes. It's the only shingle machine made liaving point
regulation by which vou can make 11,ooo addltional Shingler.
front cvery i,ooo feet of Iogs. Isnt that wortlî considerinir-
and saving? Write uq about it to-day.

PERKINS & CO.? Maf;Inc Grand Rapids, Midi.
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The Shillior Glttor floaUsý
WITH E-XPANSION

Are buiit fromi forgings of Steel and finished throughout
in the soiid metai. This insures accur:îcy, durability anîd
perfect mechanicai adjustmients.

They arc appreci:tted by the user becatise they hoid
up under the severebt tests. The) cut e.tsily ail kinjs of
liard, knotty and cross-grained lumiber. If you miake
single tongîie and groove Flooring. Ceiling and XVaits-
coting, buy THE SIlIMER CUTTER HEADS aîîd yoîî

%vil1 have îio disappc'intmient. Address

SAlMUEL. J, SHIMER & SONS
Milton, Pennsylvania

l'le attetion of Manufascturer% of Lumber ls
esiiedto ta he above ntned iatcst and belli,
metiîod of sawing iintuber.
The foiiowing advantagcs arc oblnci:
Lower catit of iiisiaaliton 'Iha ayotie

înictitod wiici wiii saw ai iia n thtîe
stipes ficial fectIcia a giveu icrtii I ofme.

brnaiicr cxpc:isc lit pceatiîînth, praducitig
Iuimiier at a iower co3t per liîousîind fcci titan
a itec y al sie tehod.

,,lr nu mlure hclp tu .uperate it Mais ait>
wveil eéiuIpprd circular saw Nisii.

L.u i 'Cr ias been sawî liciter and more accur.
ateiy cul by titis iuclhod titan by aiy ailier iuow
lu use.

The Kiiiani Tanidems Circtiar MIiii requises no
torre akilird micii t0 aperac I hil tel rcquired

10 aperate lte ordlnary Circular NiiiI.

if solid saws aite lised. lthe iargcr aile. %vyiic
%vorn dowît cati bc used for lthe timniier onc
unis $avis" aeie o asNo. difficumi . l iiug or setiig by tit
inociinie attd t0' c ia3No limte lu- balt 1i' " ;etiIt for aui. .iikuesSfran le ciul af &ilio 'Ilty iu I iî sï tuIcites..

This tia t.Itite a 2ii. îy c of a rc&iaw In a
muii] d oîîi re Gir lor sac ot 6i1. x 6(1.Aiso .ak,. tu taeca Tetitu C1 cta ii
Ihal 1a iaî uitl for, isut; and ftluis chitie
wîiL ,,dc a% iiîuh îi, t as u:týy TwVin Ctçutliî.

ýprr the sate
ThIti ni -cine is no chirl phat aîîy îîtaiîufm.-

Ititrer (If ititîiber cati weii N it.,i ta have aie.or it
iwiii ppy fil ilsclf Ini a short ltte.

%V i~it r ir Ctitt. nitolc itîMIier hu the
cttcular NIIII i lis use.

MANUFATURES OXFORD,BY x< *< X c' XFR FOUHDRY & MACINE COMPANY, N.S

iREEREN CE.
N. I.. KLA.TRuRo, N. S.

XhaDear 91r.fit eleca us great pIcasître la trslifv ta, the vainte uf yuîîr Tandemi Circular Saw Mill
craie lad thr luleifvice avec uiurIag the six iiîtoalis wc have rn si. Il requîtes no mnore iielp) In op.

crae i su ti luubr Is nmore evuy Iati.I dots ait liai y-oî cliisi will nad wvc woîîd recata-
thîe l. *Ci ayniaatitfaciurer wviowîishrs la inake tiiorcani liciter Iiitîttier wih lthe saiste iicip as luti

lt iile Crcular MIiii. Wiliiag yau suce&qwc arc Yoitro vcry triiiy,
Dec. 31, 9903. DICI~it &I bMcRATIL Titsket, N. S.

.1ZAJV --Na:IJL PETERBOROUGH, ONTARIO
CANADA

MANUFACTURER OF ...

STEEL RANGES
For Lumbermen's and Rallway Camps, Boardling Houses arnd Hoteis

The Lumberman ileater
36 Inch Lumberman Heater
42 Inch Lumberman Heater
48 Inch Lumberman Heater

-~Thib 11caier ib useJ iii he.tting LtislhLriiensb Camps,~~ B1,ard~igloîas S Hooi1utses and large buildings.

The hody of ihe Heater is made of Heavy Boiler
Platec. The ends «Ire n.îde o.f HctNC.st Nletal, with
t large Firé, Door.

It is a pertect Heater, and ver>' durable.
"î -;ive been maîîufactttrhîg Steel Ranges anti

j-- i leaters for Lumiber Camps for the past Twetîty-four
cars,ancl have supplied the u'ants of iaearly ail the

Lunibermen in Quebc, Oîst-iria aînd Maitub.-they
are unexcellcd for I3-iking auid Cooking, and arc strong

r ~ and durable.
[ V'1~N~This No. 10-25 Ranîge %vith -- Gallon Copper Roser-

voir is the one we seli the inost of, owving to the con-
venience of having a supply of hot wvater .t ail timres.
\Vili cook for So to 6o, men. \Veighs 450 pourids.

Lum beimen'a Six pot Hole Fange iith RaLcruoi*'.WrtfoCaaoua4PrcLs.

33

K, ILAM31NDM CIRULR MA MII"

Write for Catalogue arsd Price List.
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THE CANADA LUMBERMAN

sole Canadîzo Agents
WATERO US,

Priees Reducefi

BRANTFORD. CANADA

ESTAIELISÉI)il>849.

Capital and Sutlpus, $l,SoO.ooo.

oft1ces Throt*tfotldll the cotîlised

Executivoq Offices:
NOS- 346 andI 348 Blroadway, Nzw Yoxtt CiTYv,h.S.A.

THE BRADSTREET COMPANY galbars infor
mation tbat refleats the financial condition andI the cotn
trcillg circumstances of every seeker of mercantile

credit. Its business mybdeflned as cf the mecc'ants,
à îy the tnrrcbants, for the mcrcbants. in procuring

fveiying andI prcmîutating Information, no effort isl
sared, and no reaàonts le espense considered too grtt,
à th tesults May justaly its claim as an Atîorîîy on

Iail maltera alTecting commercial affaire andI mercantile

extended, and là: furnisbes information concerning mer.
cantile perlons ihroughout the civiliced world.

Subscuiptions art based on the servie. fLrnisbed, andI
arc avat& ale only by reputrible w~ls~ejohling andI
=nattttrinf cancerns ant by ce ponslbl'e andI worîil

Ennauciary andtut>oinessecrporatlonsL Spcc
ternil many be oletained b>' addressis the ccmpaniv or
mny of les offices. Correspondence invited.

THE DRADSTREET COMPANY.
Occîxca tu CANADA: Hlifax U.S. HIamilton, ont.
London Ont.; Montreal, Que.;, Ottawa, Ont.; Quebec,

Q e;St. John, N. B3. Toronto, Ont. Vancouver
UC. Winnipeg. Man.

THOS, C. IRVING
Gen. Man. Western Canada.Toronto

*THOS. SONNE* Sr., Emta8he
Manfaelners o

TENTS AND TARPAULINS, ail sizes
OIL SKIN OLOTHING AND 'JAN VAS GOODS of ail descriptions.

ROPES, TWINES, Etc.
prive I.tst on Applicatioun 193 Commisioners SI-, MONTREAL

Gait MaGhIîîe KqrieW orks

MACHINE KNIVES 0PZ-VERY1 DEscRIPTION
Woodworking Machines
send for P=rice 'lot..-

The Peter Hay Knife Co., Liniited -Ga!t, Ont.
_______________________________________ - -~

BURN VOUR REFUSE UNDER YOUR BOILERS
SULL YOUR WOOD

Add from 20 to 50 Per Cent. to your Steaming Capacity

Titere are fouîr good rensons wiîy lte Gordon 1lloilow Blast Grale is a very profit.
able isîvesî ment for thse purehnser. Thcy arc as foliows:

i. They enable, hlmi tc dispose of his refusse %withoîsl expense, by burning il Under
bis boilers.

2. Hy rermitlinig himi o uise refuse as fuel, his power is costing him practicaily
nothiîsg in thtis direction.

3. It develops every ounce ol. stcami his boliers are capable of generating, fre-
tîuenlly adding 171011 20 10 5oeI. 10 III steatning capacity.

4. For a miii iîaving five years or miore t0 ruts, it is absolutly the chiîe.. 1 esî grate
of any description, biast or dirait, on the market, by rcason of its great dtsrability.

WVc pay ilite freiglît.
WVc bel on approval, gtving 3co days its w'i#li l Io horotîghilv test te apparaîtus,

%whiclisis reltîrnable at our expense, il îtnsatisfac tory.
In svriting for prices, do îlot fait to, state number of boiers, atîd give widût of fur.

tnces or ovctib aîîd lcogl of grates.

Th Oordofl Ii11OVW BIas Gratc G0., Greou~î1eplih
2ESTAB3I IIED 1889.

Tht largeat manufacturer of Blaat Gratta, EdaerD and Trîmmer3 ln the world.
SEND FOR CATALOGUEZD.

MADE IN CANADA

FAIRBANKS WOOD.«SPLIT PULLEY
The Best for Saw an.d Plening Milis

Thîs pulley la flot au experlmcnt but bas becc sold for severcl yes pos Il over the UnitedI
States. and the univetsal satîsTaction It gave atîd the auccess it met w.ith =rtptdus 10 Manufacture
in Canada.

It bas n repulallon auperlor la thnt of sny other Pulley for itaeit of design. workni.itsshlp alnd finish.
The web construction (sec cl.bilt lu the situ, ett ocly strengthena the etîtire PuIley but inakes

it Impossible for the rira tn work icoae t t he arm.
5;nch "~en 

t a nsot aely glued but nalled with thrce nias t the next cie. Fbou, 1>01.11 bushingi
tire uscd, givl-e tivce as moucb grip on the ahaft ns in lte usual tvon plcce bushlcig.

Thet merita of ûny article are best proved by a trial. Send us n trial otder the next luttet you want
nny pîtllys. We carry a large stock aud wlth ottr factory En Montreal cati vupply any special pulley

il 24 lîcura If not lu stock.

'The
Montrecal

Fairbanks
TOnoVancolw.er- Winnipeg

Co*

RUBBER BELTINO

Rubber
For Hose

Transmittlng -fo

g!evating ta

Suetion

Protection

THE CUITA PERCHA & RUB BER MFC. 00.
0F TORONTO, LIMITED.

TEMPORARY OFFICES: 15 EAST WELLINGTON STREET, TORONT0, CAN.
Brarschos: Montroal, Winnipeg.

Noveiinvit, 1904

Toronto
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Detachabie Chain Beit
-AND-

CON VEYINC
MACHINERY.;

William&R. PerrinQ( Company
LlImited

T£>.oI-TO, aO.&W .

AI, Fe BfIRTLFJT &60e;a
Manufacturera of and Dealers In

* Engines, Boilers
Saw Mill Machinery

o ]Etc.

o This is

0 our Saw
Mill Hog

ô or

Edging:
6 *, Grinder

* 'If*~~ i.- luv no flo wrt slrcruasidltu

latl*-uzl b u ours.6

ThO saetercs ne hr iie
Wrt fo 6 tc-Lb f e n eodHn
Machnere

O 0A. F youLET hav CO. 1-o vicusfrcruars :na lot u

600"09000000000000000000*40

v
1RAtic tiNotN K. C, lmtsunr L Durci

w. MULOCK 1lOULrssma.

OENTON, OUNN & BOULIBEE
Barrlsters, Soliltors, Notaries, etc.
National Trust Cliambers TORONTC)

OIES
NJgn,,~gcures Jlgligrnde Cylitider, Ma-

chine antd SawnîilI Qils.

Calypsol G7rease
forSaîItlnpesnSell.

sylvanin stocks.
We solicit your correopondence.

". 0"' 'R'L. C.om mercial
offices and Works :

Manchester. ltug. OlC .
llnînburg, àteiani Hato, n

e" rk, N.J. HaitnOtChic go. i.

-iMitAusak S-

Watclunan's Time Detectors
Th2t Canniot I:all.

Coutain alt the moderi Iimprovements. WVar.
tanted lu cvcry vy Cnnot bc tnmpered wilh
wlthout detecUo. MsYitnufacttnred 'by

E. IMA USER & CO.«, zA6 EBraray .veu lo.rk.
IVrit.orCaflfr,«. ll 4'kent Atiaj P'an.

Ametinka ERapitio'n

IlIease înenton this paper Miecn corres-

poncling wViI1 alvertisers.

Somoi users of

WS.SHERMAN GOS
Fiooring &Niachines

EUD MATCHERS
for

end ,ilatchil'g flooritng strips

SIDE BORIKQ MACINIES
and

FACE LIORING MACHINES
for

boring ilooring stri's:
J chu Sclroeder Linmber Ct%., M1ilwaukee,

Cobb4 & Mitchell, Cadillac, licil.
Mitchell liros. Ce., Cadillac, Mich.
Il. 'M. Io.4sonsa, co., Au Sable, àMiel.
lzerry & Sehmlil MNl«lltracttlriing Co., Sia.

Johin Spry J.nmber C'o., vilicalzo, 111.
l'lie Ni. Bl. Farrîti Lumnber Co., Cî:,einnt.

th, 0.
G. Eli & liro., lnfl.tlo. N.V.

Whling Lunmber Co., Eljiz«tbetîtomi, renti.
I. Coaner Co., Mrhilwis.

Th~Ie Morgan C70., 031,kobli, \\l'.

F.u'iliuii Maînuractut.ing Co., Traverse
city,. Midi.

Davidson & Trhackray. ta ,On.
Canada.

J1). Shicr, hrcrlg.Ont.,Cna.
C. E. Silsby, 'w~est 1flitke, Vt.
llradley - a.nî.%ey l.uniber Co., L.ake

Charles,, La.
1)eane 8. Joues Lumiber Co., El11ia, N.N«.

II'rile fo, tles'crilîtiot Of o1u,'
J» «chines

W. S. SIURMtN 6O.
1150 Holton Street,

Milwaukee, Wis.

OXFORD FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO$
« OXFORD, N.rS.

SOUR SPECIALTY IS-mm

Sfw MILL MAfiINLRY
We Have Filied Orders from the Pacific

Coast of B. C. tolLabrador. -4.4 -

WRITE AND LET US GET ACQUAINTED
OXFORDIDOVTJLEIGANGEDGER, Al-. --
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The...

QUEE GITY 011 GO
LIMITED

Head Office: TORONTO.

111GIIEST GRADES 0P

Rellned Ois
Lllbricatioll Olls

ANU ALL

Petrololul
Prodllcts

SORIBNER'S LUMBER
AND LOG BOOK
A handy book, for Lunibermni,

Gies Correct 2%e.t%uremnis ai
Seanilings. Boa.rds and PIa:isl ;
Cubical Contents of Square and

Rouund Timber;- DoyIc*s Rutes,
a:îd much oilicr practical inror-
ittian.

Price 35 Cents
Addrcsb -

The Canada Lumaberman
TORONTO, ONT.

$ -eiab1e

Veterirary
R-emedies
1 ppl). of r.11,able vcclar renîedles.$G tti hUc W'rong klnd meani the la-i

J 'hnson's VeterInary Rem edies
_&uC uSraritced never ta fait 'w1ren ued

' as di'ecte You gel yaur rnanc* uck Irsjohnsan'a. Horze Lînimint No. o.
A 1.cUetmatIng AIlahalle ljnim-int.

Put up i aln $MI . wltl filiS ilr,,Ctio,$. per impettal gal. $4.so
Johnson.a Jiarue Llilnt Na. a:

A coubination of Uhc best vils usedI as linuntints, itmp galion.. $3.ao
Johnsan'& HMat Colle Remud8.

Aturc and speedy cure far calic
Imperal gallon.

Johnson",Vctcrlnan'y 1.1miIng Oint,
mnt-.$ l'osIlvely the best ali.rou7dthtnling
a""i.ltinc-t uade, Iu uçeby fisc arr.

est homraflsre flesh I.Cauada.
11nt up lnSlbt tns. acln . . $2.00
or lu 9( lb tin.. perdazen.. $3.ao:Johinson*& Condition Powdera. (oa.

Ptituli un bulk. per lb . . . 3c.

jThcseoodbigput upý .1 bulk arc

bollng. etc., is saved,. a oto

* CAMP REMEDIES.
SLi addition ta aur l'elerissary Rene.Sdies WCe n'Iae a liucofnicd«-Ancfor lnn.

bermsei nlnigS tag enscrtn
issun t i ral aitie i

Cnîn D u ppliest. 1 WNc
txo iaIieeare 110 belter rcmedies

trae týhi iose ire ciTer. Tiezee :uiay bic
o tirer scarly an od b >t t ise .. c a

zuarn;;tCr. Salfrino s acybck.
A trade digcaunt cf to. -tilowcd off ail
arders arnountiug ta 5:00.

A%. H.JOHNSON
Whales,, Jo Drssggist

Clingwad.-Ont

1eAIJ BURTON SAW 00
LIMITED
'--WPVancouver, B. C.

Inserted-tooth, Shingle and Band

S.AWSI
File-room Machines and Tools,

Emnery Wheels,
Sul'ver Solder, etc.

BITS Ati SHANKS
BRITISH COLUMBIA AGENTS FOR R. HOE & Co.

REP.4IRS executed prompt/y by expert workmen.

INSERT(D-TOOTH SAWS REMILLED & REFITTED.

WE ARE HERE ON THE GROURD.

SAVE rF.'-E0-H -&ND -1D T-T 1'Y

TRY us.

'e..,,.- N~.. ~. .. .'~.. '~t** - . e.

TH1E Es LONG MANUFACTURING CO@, ORILLIA, ONT.
TI4ESE SAW CARRJOGES ARE MADE 0F CAST STEEL, AND OPEN 36 TO S4 IN. FROM SAW.

We build Double Edgers, Steam Feeds, Log jacks, Live Rolls, Trimmers, Slab Siashers, Steam lliggers.

COMLET LIE0F SWADSIGEML AHNR

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND) PRICES
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THE TWENT[ETH CENTURY SAW
CiVER 40.000 IN USE

-BEWARE OFINITATIONS

THE GENUINE IS- MADE ONLY BY

R-HOE ý6j CO-9

504-520 GRAN. D SI. .NEW YORK. NY

Do not faiu 10 %i il cur exhibit in the Liberai Att iuildit g Sencn '< )'%Ward'a Fair. St. Lol 1 '

Lou Stoos or KioKcr

D01-111.1 Ctl%:*L(TEl> 1-0t; STOP.r'

Wc build

GornoIotc MIEiS

Send for our

Catalotgue B

dest-robing Itur

BAND MILLS

CARRIAGES

NIGGERS

STEAM FEEDS

LIVE ROLLS

EDGERS

TRIMMERS

SLASHERS

CONVEYERS

POWER- TRANS-

MISSION

\W M. E. HILL & GO.
415 N. Rose St. - KALAMAZOO, MICH.

THE BEST
There is no do

Adjnstable Lc
This machine ilit slab opposite si

thausac-td logs :n z0 hauts.

A MONEY MAKER
11UNDREDS 0F LE

IGEItS 1R0N IIAI.UI'ACTURIG C
Ganhienten -Replia tOyo0 Ur

mach4ne. -US' 1a il has ye , ncrx
ont dcuiào amchZ oft hi. tylefor t

For falu ariklrsa 
i tb

RODGER-S
musKi

Horse Power J

Catalogue on Application

NATIONAL HOIST &
ýC MACHINE CO.

634 W. :nd St..
CHICAGO, ILL, U.S.A.

IN THE WORLDJ ..
ubt about the fact ihat the

~g SÉida-ing Machine
Libout a pcer.
des ofa loag ini ane operation at thc rate of Iwo

A MONEY SAVER
TTERS RECE1I'ED LIKE THIIS:-

Rock Island. ]L,. NOv. 3. :902.
0,. muakegon. NMicit.
ccrt dlate and referriog Io votif adluutabbe 109 asldlag
i satislitciloz. and ire have donc vood work wnith ILA

c upoec alabbing 1mal1 woc. r wntald ,veocmc

ealnre. mention %hl%: ipe and addrests

MRON MFG, CO.

Uncle Sairn woùld not alIowv his battleships to
be babbitted with inférior babbitt inetal. New
I3attlcship "'Nebraska" is liricd with Syractise
Babbitt. Always specify best. lit is clicap-

est in long run.

SYR{ACUSE SMELTING WORS
MONTREAL NEW YORK SEATTLE

B. UOKEVE SAW M'F'C. 00...

High- Grade Saws
Qui ad careful work unt Repairing.

Ail kinda of l1ili Supplies.

REYNOLDS BROS., Proipriotors
aô7 N. Water Street. COLUMBUS OHIO.

DERRICKS
of ail descriptions
and for all purposcs.

Special Derricks
for Handling

Timbers and Logs

Derrick Fittings
Stunip Pullers

and

Grubbing Machines

1
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The Watorous Oast Steel Carniage
Practically unbreakable. WiI1 stand the hardest Nigger Pounding. Framoes of Oak. Upper sides faced witl

steel. Ends of side timbers fitted wlth steel plates'*and stronglys upported to cross gilrts by corner brackets.

'I

FOUR BLOCK CAST STEEL CARRIAGE WITHOUT AUTOMATIC COUPLER.

NOTE OUR NO. "SET WORKS, 4INCH FACE CUT STEEL1-
RATCHET, PAWLS FULL WIDTH 0F WHEEL FACE

1
WATEROUS STEAM SETTER

x.

<1h

W.li increci%c cul from fave la tcn pcr cent. AcLs instantly.
ncver tire%. Steamn is àupplied by telcscope pipes, the main pipe
ixed under carringe and pipe piston atinclied Io cerrige and

conncîcd Io setter by ,,ienni and cxlîausi pipes.
Very Simnple Easily Attachcd Very Rellable

HAVE JUST ISSUED A NEW BAND MILL CIRCULAR-SENO FOR ONE

li s-u rcquirc antyiliing in the fine of ELEVATORS, CONVEYORS AMVD CHAIN BELTING send for aur

sie% Chaîin Catalogue i 5C wvhich dcals with MNodem Mcîehods afi Handling Ritw and Finislicd ProJtvcts.

We manu facture a great uariety of rnachinery and can fit up Saw Mil/s complete froni the smallest to the largest.

WATEROUS, Brantford, Canada
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D RY KI-LNS8
LUMBER TRUJCKS and

TRANSFER CARS

'Write for prices andi particulars of the niast simple andi efficient
Natural Draft Dryer on the market. Testimonils and list of users sent
on application. Every square inch of heating surface is utilizeti ta the
uttermost and perfect ventilation and circulation4 is obtained by a very
simple arrangement of ducts. Write for particulars to

Sl-1ELDON &SitELDON,
GkALT,- ONTr.

FGRMERLY MoEACHREI4 HEATINO & VENTILIATINDCO0.

NAIVURAL DRAFT
MOIST AIR

THE TRIUMVPH TURBINE
1Is the most powerful wheel on the market to-day. A glance at
this cut of the centre shows that the buekets are desi-gned toI
secure the maximuM of speed with, great power and a frep,
discharge.' Mr. E. S- Edmondson, of Oshawa, writes ..s fol-
lows under date of Novei«ber i 6th, 1903, regarding a :26 incli
-Vertical Triumph XVheel:

"lThe Wheel is strictly first-class ini every particular,
and after a icareful and thorough test I arn prepared to say
that I beieve it is the best wheel in the market for Elec-
trical put-poses. It has high speed, large power, high effi-
ciency at part gate, and lias practicaily no- leakage. I arn
more than pleased witb the thorough and workmanlike

- setting you gave mie throughout."

For horizontal settings in large. Pulp Milis, Cernent Milis or Electric Power Develop-
ments this Wheel has no equal. We invite your enquit-les. Large catalogue to,
be had for the asking.

We are always giad to submit estimates and prices on Improved Vulcan and Leffel
Turbines, Improved lane Cireular Saw Mis, Edgers, Trimmers, Siashers,
ShingIe M~achines, Lath Mdachines andi ai machinery of this hind.

H. IL PLANT, Agent
W.0,SZuadaae~ tit

montrsa], Que.

MVADISON WVILLIAVS
Suoceamrx to Paxton, Tate & Compu3y

PORT PERRV, ONT.

Manitoba Iron Works
VutmT sni Agist

.WInniper, lItn

NEELD NIEW
TRUCKS?

"STANDARD" improveti trucks cost littie more than
the ancient styles of ten years back, andi you'll finti thcm wvorth
a gooti deal more than they cast you. it is an easy matter Io
demaonstrate that t!¶ey run lar more smodithly andi are constmucteti
for greater durability than any other trucks made. Ask us
ta prove it.

The Standa-rd
Chanael Steel, Roller Beering

Dry Kilix Trucks
Have channel steel frames, malleable iran wheels and spreaders,
steel rollers with cane-shape (anti-friction) ends, lathe-cut axies
wîth mîlled endis (Sa you can take the truck apart without
injuring the zaxies), and a number of other exclusiv.e and im-
portant fehtures of superiority.

If y-ju want ta, knaw ail about these gooat rucks, wvrite
for Catalogue 'ID" and our booklet "tTRUCK TRUTHS."

TUFHSADA. DRY KILN CO.

THE CANADA LUMBERMANNOVEMISERt .1904
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We have 40 years' exper-

lefice in the

MANIPULATION

ot Metals.

NovobiuiKlt, 1904

RI6f~i LLYVIS *& SON,
RIGE LlfEW1 âN

Baronze and Lead Catingul v
BABBITT METAL Speclalty» for Pulp ià.5,

THE- JAMES ROBERTSON COMPÂNY, LI MITED
74citroal, Que. Toronto, Ont StJohn, N.B. Winnipeg. Man.

SGribll6r'sF Llllû~ LOU BOOK
A handy bok* for Lumbermen. Gives Cor-
rect Measurenients of Scantlings, flo-irds and
Planks; C ubical Contents of Square and
Rovnd 'rinier; Doyle's -Rules, and niuch
other- practi.cal informnation .... .. .. .. ..

.AtDDREss *,_Price 35 Cents
THE CAIiADA LUMBERMAN, Toronto, Ont.

DO YOU USE,
StN FO' Number (ýp Tack.s

SAýcTuAL SzE

* ~We mnale tbem, also Stee o
I j RHanmers and Stamlps, Bras

Steils and Stencifl nkâ.

'* ~ RAIILTOM STAIP & STEJEIL 17TIRS,10ROAT0, CN4DAIAMILTON. ONT.

CKESCENT MACHdINERY
Qu1. e i*Ugh

t.

Band Saws
JIontei's

Saw Tables
Vcy 10w plice on

BAND SAW BLADES
Caea1rpf4w i tlli .

ll.W. PETRiE
TORONTO, ONT.

Main Stu1
Boit: Ima
Fi[= Homsehocs

Péavcys Boot Cailoe
Plice Poa Lumbtr Lez&m

Cant Hooks Tinjber Gtifu

TOIRONTO.
Write for Prices

Porto6t Swinu Shinglo Miii
Fifted withi our "'Automatic T-

Bet Swing Sbingle
Machine on the Market
"odY for cutting Shin-

.gles, Headings, Etc. ..

If wii *pay you
to write f'or -description
and -prlce before placing
your order.

We also Manufacture a complete
lino of.. A

SAW MILL MACHIN-
ERYe ENCINES AND
BOILERS...

THE.

Owenl Sound~1
iroui Vwork Go.é OWENSOUND*

LIMITED IRON»oR<S
Owen Sound, Ont. Co> !JIEL %1

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

PINK LUJLIBERING TOOILS

In
'3'

71
TIIOMAS PINIE

Ipemb»rojko. O]Mt.

The0 Sfaqdard Toos.
EverU iFrovinGe oi.-the Domninion, -*.~~".'3

e3 3 e 3 e à.3 it ew Zoaland, flusira1Ia, tiýj.

Pinik Round -Bill Peavey, Handies iri Split Map!e

Pink Duck Bill Winter C;.nt 14ok, HandIes in Split Maple.

FINEST QUALITY Boom Cheins,
SPLIT- MAPIE 1ols
CA'NT 1100K AND P&leJle
PEAVEY MIAN DLES, Skldding, Tonis

USE " TUE KING "

- -ý__ = Z:

6"


